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A few weeks ago, officials 
of Frlona’s public library were 
compiling some Information for 
presentation to the City Council.

The purpose was to show how 
the embryonic library has 
grown in Its less than three 
years in existence. The library 
officials surprised even them
selves with the figures that they 
came up with.

• • • •
At the end of the library's 

first year, it had gone from 
zero to a total of 690 books 
owned. This figure Increased 
to 1,244 at the end of the sec
ond year, and stood at 1,924 
on January 31 of this year, 
which lacked four months com
pleting a third year. An ad
ditional 210 books are on loan 
from the Texas state Library.

This meant that 690 books 
were donated the first year, 
63S books the second year and 
343 the first eight months of 
the third year, or an average of 
approximately 50 books per 
month, library officials pointed 
out.

Through donations and fines, 
the library has been able to 
purchase with Its own money a 
total of 85 additional new books. 

• * • •
Somewhere around 1,000 

books were checked out of the 
library during its first year of 
operation. This Increased to 
2,520 during the second year, 
and already this year, 3,734 
books have been borrowed.

There were 174 registered 
readers that Initial year. The 
number had grown to 285 by 
the second year and 512 at pre
sent.

The number of school age 
children registered was 90 in 
1964, 106 In 1965 and 152 at 
present. The number of child
ren earning reading certificates 
for reading at least 12 books 
during the summer was 45 the 
first year, 52 the second and 84 
the past year.

A total of 20 children regis
tered for the pre-school age 
story hour during the first year. 
This Increased to 36 for the 
second year and 71 at present. 
The story hour is now held once 
each week the year around. It 
started out as a summer pro
ject.

* • • •
The group pointed out in its 

presentation to the council that 
to date it had had no paid work
e rs , but estimated that over 
1,000 hours of volunteer hours 
were worked by clubwomen each 
year.

This has been supplemented 
by high school girls working In 
the summer, a total of 39 hours 
the first summer, 89 the sec
ond and 234 the third.

Through the efforts of the li
brary officials, the council ap
propriated a total of $500, which 
will be used to pay summer 
workers.

• • • •
The library was open six 

hours per week each of its 
first two summers. It was 
open nine hours per week the 
past summer. It was open 
three hous per week during 
the school year to begin with, 
and that has been Increased to 
six hours recently.

Equipment at the library had 
also Increased. At the end of 
Its first year, the library had 
one bookcase. It added another 
bookcase and catalogue files 
the second year, and mainly 
through the help of the Frlona 
Lions Club and contractor 
George Taylor, has added five 
bookcases, desk and files the 
past year.

• • • •
The library’s budget con

sisted of $50 the first year, 
$75 the second year, and has 
grown to $597 the third year, 
thanks to donations from Mod
ern  Study Club, Progressive 
Study Club, the Lion;, the Jay- 
cee-ettes and an Individual don
or.

• • • •
A problem which will face 

the local library in the fore
seeable future will be that of 
a building of Its own.

I resently having bookcases 
on each wall of the clubhouse, 
it will not be too long before 
the library will grown as much 
as It can and still be housed 
In the clubhouse,

"Me would also like to add 
some reference books," says 
M rs. V.J. /e n  an. library of
ficial and staunch supporter 
from the boginning. "At pre
sent we are totally without any 
such books, Hut there again 
we would be faced with the 
problem of where to put them."

We’re  betting that the club
house will aolve this problem. 
1 hey have done right well In 
roping with all of their prob
lems so far.
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NFW PLANT . . . Pictured here Is an aerial view of the 
Monsanto Chemical plant Just east of F rb na on l ,S. Highw ay 
60. The new plant Is managed by Bill \\..0ley, and Mon*ant

outlets are located at Hub and Tam-Anne. For further Infor
mation and pictures, see advertisement on pair nine f this 
issue.

/V H ESTER S i l ) l ) \ .

Council Takes Action  
On Easem ent Problem s

The Frlona City Council dis
cussed at length questions of 
right-of-way easements con
nected with the proposed annex
ation of Lots 38 through 44 In 
the Western Addition at their 
regular meeting Monday.

It was brought out by R.L. 
Fleming, developer, that com
mercial development would be 
handicapped In the area by the 
existence of a water main ex
tending along the eastern edge 
of present residential property.

After much discussion a mo
tion was passed for the city to 
support the expense of relocat
ing the main approximately 20 
feet east, within the city’s exist
ing right-of-way easement.

It was also discussed that a 
second water main and sewer 
extension will be necessary to 
adequately serve the area, and 
considering the fact that resi
dential owners will be erect
ing fences at an early date, a 
motion was passed that the city 
solicit bids through the city 
engineer for the labor portion 
of the two water main and sewer 
projects.

In other business, the council 
passed a resolution adopting 
summer water rates for 1966.

A motion was passed author
izing the city to sell residen
tial site at 106 Fast I Igbth 
(Former J.I1, Sanders resi
dence) to Steve Struve, whose

bid of $900 was the only one 
received.

The city manager was au
thorized ti negotiate for a mo
tor grader exchange, after it 
was brought out that the present 
motor grader Is In a badly worn 
condition an! the possibility for 
additional repairs is great.

A request from former mem
ber of the police department, 
Robert Hopewell, for additional 
pay for services during a time 
when the force was short-hand
ed was denied. It w as pointed 
out that certain consideration* 
had been taken Into account dur
ing the "hardship" time.

The council also failed to ajv 
prove the hiring of anaddltlon.il
patrolman during vacation time, 
by a 3-2 vote,

Layment of $427.80 to Texas 
Vitrified Clay Company for 600 
feet of six-inch sewer malnw as 
approved, the main having been 
received.

The council also passed amo
tion that future requests for sit
ing of mobile homes be accom
panied by written signatures of 
alt property owners within the 
block concerned to the effect 
that there Is no objection to 
the siting: that the owner agree 
to pay the full building permit 
fees and standard monthly wa
ter, sewer, and trash rates the 
same as for an established resi
dence In compliance with ap
propriate ordinances.

A.L. (Jake) Outland reported 
that there were nine building 
permits issued: four for new 
residences at estimated cost of 
$45,530; two commercial at 
$8,600; three addltlon/altrr- 
atlons at $4,300 for a total esti
mate for the month of >58,430.

W ater department records 
showed that 8,472,700 gallons of 
w ater were pumped and ",068,- 
003 gallons accounted for In 
sales to Indicate an efficiency 
of 84 per cent In the dlstrlbu- 
tlon system. The average for 
282,423 gallons per day Is prob
ably the lowest figure for the 
year. There was a total of .37 
Inch of moisture with .34 Inch 
falling the last two days of the 
month.

Seven new water services 
were made with no Inactivations 
to bring the total number of ac
tive servlce5 as of February 28 
to 1029.

several lays were utilized In 
cleaning, renovation, testing 
anil restoration of water meters 
on the test bench.

Sewer department records 
Indicate approximately 4,395,- 
000 gallon* of sewage were 
pumped for an average of 156,- 
695 gallons per day. This fig
ure is up slightly from the pre
vious month. 811 kilowatts of 
electricity were used for a cost 
of $16.22.

— *

Nl W M ANAGFR , . . Have Bailey, former 1‘ecoa gin manager, 
has been named manager of toe Frlona Farmer* Co-op Gin.

Ilnvld Bailey has been hired 
by the Frlona Farmers Co-op 
C.ln as manager, replacing Steve 
Hargus. Hargus resigned fol
lowing toe 1965 ginning season 
and Is to move to Lubbock.

Auto l a"* \r«* 

i hi Sail* l lr r r
County tax aasessor-collect- 

or Hugh Moaeley will be in Frl
ona today and tomorrow at the 
City Hall, for toe convenience 
of automobile owners needing 
to register their vehicles.

Moseley will have toe special 
booth between the hours of 9 
a jn . . ■ ' 4 p jn „  and may return 
on Setorday if he deems it ne- 
cessary.

Automobile owners are re- 
minded ti> bring last year's raw 
celpt along with their title. In 
order to register their vehicle.

S e v e r a l  H a t s  A r e  

I n  I ’ o l i t i e n l  R i n g

Six new sewer taps were made 
to bring the total active sewer 
services at the end of Febr ary
to 962. w e n  stoppages were 
corrected; one of these In s 
main line.

Six hundred feet of 6 inch 
pipe were received at Amarillo 
or l'th ; this purchased in pre
paration for sewer main extetv- 
slon In West’n Addition.

There were no fire alarm, 
sounded durtng the month of 
February. This Is the second 
time in over four years that tot* 
has occurred. y run was male 
with one truck February 7 to 
assist In cleaning upglass after 
the wreck of a l r .  Pepper truck 
3 miles west of City.

Regular fire drills were held 
on Feb. 3 and 17; toe first per
iod was devoted to cleaning of 
the station, reloading of hoses 
and equipment; the second per
iod in organism* l" t as isting 
in the Junior I Ivestock show by 
use of the loudspeaker on the 
panel truck and the relnstall*- 
tlon of equipment.

Police f x-partment records 
sbowel thirty - seven arrests 
were made during the mont; 20 
for traffic violations; six for 
soliciting; 3 for trunkeness and 
driving while Intoxicated; leach 
for assault, forgery, failure to 
appear, assault upon a police 

(Continued on Page 3)

Last-day filing in the city 
council race and for toe school 
board election made for some 
contested races for Frlona vot
ers in upcoming elections.

TWo candidates filed for the 
mayor’s spot, and six filed 
for two city alderman posi
tions. Last Wednesday prior 
to deadline in the school board 
election, a sixth candidate filed 
In that race.

Those who have filed for the 
school trustee race are V\.M. 
Massle, Charles Howell, Bill 
Wooley, E.G. Phipps, H.H. Hor
ton, Jr ., and Doris Buske. Mas
sle Is up for re-election. The 
other Incumbent, D.C, Herring 
Is not running.

The school board election 
will be held Saturday, April 
2. Absentee voting will begin 
Monday, March 14, and con
tinue through M arch 29. Ab
sentee voting will take place in 
the Superintendent’s office.

Filing in the mayor’s race 
were W.L. (Preach) f delmon 
and Ben McDonald. They will 
seek the office filled by J.C. 
Claborn the past two years.

Six candidates beat the fil
ing eadllne in the dry council

Lions Hold 
Zone Meet
/one officers of District 2T-1 

l.lons International held a meet
ing Sunday In Frlona, to dis
cuss toe district’s upcoming 
convention In Hereford April 
15-16-17.

Attending were officers of the 
Frlona Lions Club: President 
A.L, Outland, secretary Jim 
Johnston, eye bank chairman, 
Steve struve and W.L. 1 del- 
mon, /one chairman.

Cithers attending were J.V, 
W right and Fkilpb Moten of Bo
vina; O.Z. Golden. Hereford; 
and Bruce Taylor of l»m >ltt. 
Adrian and I astern clubs were 
not represented.

Th* Frlona Lions will spon
sor toe Sunday morning break
fast during toe d is tr ic t con
vention. 1 delmon Is a candi
date for District Governor. The 
election will be held sunday. 
\prll 17.

Temperatures

election for Tuesday, April 5. 
Those filing were Dr. Lee 
Cranflll, Rene Snead, Dale Wil
liams, Stanley Benge, Steve

Struve and Gerald Shavor.
The two city aldermen whose 

terms are expiring are Glenn 
Williams Sr. andO.D. Bingham.

JoeEivens Heads Teachers

David Hailey Named
w

Co-op Gin Manager

During the business session 
of the Monday evening meeting 
of Frlona C lassroom Teachers 
Association In the high school 
cafeteria Joe Livens was elect
ed president for the coming 
year.

Other officers elected to 
serve with l ivens were Mai 
Manchee, first vlcn-president; 
Benny Pryor, second vicn- 
president; Baker Dugglns, third 
vice -  president; H.V, Rockey, 
secretary; Joy Morton, trea
surer and Alton Peak, parlia
mentarian.

The meeting began with a 
salad supper. Special guests 
were members of toe board of 
education, administrator* and 
wives, librarians, secretaries 
and husbands and wives.

Guest speaker of the even
ing waa Mrs. Patsy Duncan, 
counselor of Amarillo Inde
pendent School District and 
president of Texas state Teach
ers Association of District IX. 
Theme of her talk was "Stop, 
Look and Listen.’* It was 
planned to be of special bene
fit for parent* and teachers.

Applications are now being 
accepted for the I n r a  stark

Scholarship. Seniors who plan 
to become teachers are eligi
ble for the scholarship. Any
one desiring to make applica
tions for it should contact Ba
ker 1 Juggins, Mrs. Frank Truitt 
or Joe Flvens,

(Company Naim** 
\«*v* hmploxM*

Boyd (Sonny) Pipes has been 
employed In the Parts and serv
ice [ (epartment of Frlona Mo
tors, it was announced by the 
firm this week.

"We hope to improve our 
service by toe addition of Son- 
ney in this department. Any
one with service problems is 
invited to see him, and he will 
take care of your needs," state* 
Oscar Baxter, manager.

At the same time, there will 
be no change in personnel at 
Frlona Motors, Preach CoU 
Her and Anrel Renner will con
tinue as department heads for 
service and parts.

Pipes has previously been 
employed by Frlona Motors.

AT CLAIM IEW

PEA Annual Meeting 
Schrdulnl Saturday

The 32nd annual meeting of 
th e  Plainvlew Production 
Credit Association will he held 
at toe Plainvlew High Sch-vF 
Auditorium. The meeting, fea
turing toe annual free barbeque 
for members, will get under
way beginning at 11 a.m. In 
the cafeteria.

Two directors are to be elect
ed by toe association. Those 
whose terms are expiring are 
grady Shepherd of Hale ( en
ter and Billy Carthel of Black.

C arthel will be up for re- 
election as a director for place

and prospective members, to 
attend.

Jack H. Barton, assistant vice 
president of the F ederal Inter
mediate Credit Bank of Houston 
will be the speaker. Barton la 
reputed to be a dynamic speak
er.

M«*«*l ( ionerrn* 
l)«*«*|> W t IU

A meeting especially for 
farmers In the western part of

DATF MAX MIN. 2. He will be opposed by A. F armer County Interested In
March 3 64 27 W, Anthony Jr., who Uvea north the possibility of drilling deep
M arch 4 42 IS of Frlona. Shepherd will he op irrigation wells will be held at
March 5 39 12 posed by F.O. (Fluster) Frag ley 7:30 p.m. tonight at the Frlona
March 6 46 19 of Littlefield. State Tank’s Community Room.
M arch 61 29 Local F*C A manager, Robert Representatives from the
March 8 63 28 Neelley, Invites all Production Texas Water Development Co.,
March 9 75 30 Credit Association members. Amarillo, will speak.

Bailey cornea to Frlona from 
Pecos, where be has managed 
the Reeves County GlnCo., Ltd. 
for the past eight years. He 
states that he ha* been in toe 
ginning business "all hla life," 
his father having been In toe 
business before him.

The Baileys have two sons, 
Steve, 14, and Danny, 10. P re
sently living In an apartment 
house In Frlona, toe family 
plans to move to theOene Welch 
farm as soon as possible. Bat- 
ley la originally from l^meaa. 
The family attends the Baptist 
Church.

M.J. Gray, who has been em
ployed by Halley as glimrr at 
Pecos the past alx years. Is 
to Join him at the local gin,

"We are happv to have Bailey 
with ua as manager, and wish 
him the best of luck. We want 
all toe gin’s friend* and custom
ers  to come by and get acquaint
ed with him,”  states U.L. Car- 
mtchael, chairman of the gln’a 
hoard of directors.

Gf T AWARD . . . shown shove are the people who received award* at last Friday’* FF A Father- 
son banquet at Frlona High School, seated are Carolyn Hamilton and Glenda Mingus, FFA Sweet
heart ant Plowgirl, who each received plaques, standing are Phillip Johnson. FF A president, 
who is presenting an "Honorary FFA membership”  to Steve Messenger. Gnry Brown also waa 
made an honorary member but was unable to attend the banquet.
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Number Out* Need: A Chamber Manager
lyi ona Ethel Wolfe 
Buried Here Friday
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tear Mr:

1 had hoped a statement of 
this nature would not be ne
cessary. However, during 
the last four months my only 
known opponent and a tew of 
his friends, have consistently 
and deliberately persisted In 
spreading the Idea that I was 
not a candidate or might not 
be a candidate for re-election.

Redistrlctlng has changed the 
area and proportion of all our 
legislative districts, but I think 
It is only fair, due to the pro
paganda referred to above, that 
the citizens of our new 30th 
Senatorial District know that I 
am a candidate for re-election.

Sincerely,
Senator Andy Rogers.

Tax Man Sam Sez--
Internal Revenue service’s 

new automatic data processing 
system makes complete and ac
curate tax returns a must. A 
major factor In the success of 
the IRs high volume dita pro
cessing system is the speed 
and accuracy with which accep
table lata can be fed into ma. 
chines. Be sure to use the 
fight line to IRs can put ynyr 
| x  return n rn^nctio k i *  
with spee^and accuracy. It 
will save you trouble as well as 
the good tax folks.

Huml> W illium* 
lu Iruiniii"

Seaman Recruit Randy J. Wil
liams, 23, 1SN, son of J.B. 
Williams of 1212 Viashlngton, 
Frlona, Tex., is undergoing 
seven weeks of basic training 
at Naval Training Center here.

I nder the supervision of vet
eran Navy petty officers, he la 
receiving Instructions In navel 
history and organization, cus
toms and courtesies, ordnance 
and gunnery, seamanshlp, dam
age control, first aid, swimming 
and survival, shipboard <#llls 
and sentry duty.

Military drills are emphs. 
sized during recruit training, 
and with various Inspections 
and a planned physical fitness 
program, keep the recruits 
mentally and physically alert.

Upon completion of recruit 
training, he will be assigned 
to a school, shore station or 
ship, according to the resulta 
of his Navy classification tests, 
hi# own desires and the needs 
of the Navy.

S e r v i c e s  

( l o n t lu e l e d
Funeral services for Mrs. 

Pearl Pierre, ’*2, a resident of 
the Hedley and Me Knight com
munities for the past 48 years, 
were conducted at Hedley Bap
tist Church at 3 p.m. Tuesday.

With the holding of the annual Chamber 
of Commerce  banquet, most of us a re  in a 
“ do something”  mood. We’ve reflected 
back over the past year  and its achieve
ments in Friona, and a re  now looking to 
what can be done in 1^66.

One of the things which was proposed 
for 1965, hut which has not been done as 
vet is something we would definitely like to 
see  done.

That is the hiring of a Chamber of Com
m erce  Manager.

Officers and d i rec to rs  of the Chamber 
have just so much time to donate tocham -
ber  work. We’re sure  that the officers  
and d i rec to rs  who finished t e rm s  the past 
week breathed a collective “ sigh of re l ie f” 
when their  year  of work ended.

This is usually the case .  Old off icers 
a r e  glad to finish their  tenure and turn 
the work over to someone e lse .  Inevit
ably, this a lw a\s  resu l ts  in a “ s lack” 
period, because now officers and d i rec to rs  
must have a little rime to familiar ize  
themselves with their  duties.

We believe that Chamber of 
Com merce  work is a full- t ime 
responsibili ty , and that F r i -  
ona’s in te res ts  can best be fill
ed by a full - time Chamber  of
Com merce  manager.

* * * *

Last week, some friends of ours  point
ed out that schools such as  Texas Tech 
a re  turning out some capable chamber 
managers .

These young men a re  “ itching” to make 
a name for themselves,  and a re  going to 
give a job such as  Friona has to offer “ all 
they have,” because as  Friona p rospers ,  
they will make a name, and have a chance 
to advance.

This we would recommend as  a good f i rs t  
s tep for the newly-organized chamber of 
com m erce  d i rec to rs .  Such prospects  
would need to be located immediately, as 
graduation time is nearing.

Many businesses have voiced their  in
tentions of supporting a full- time manag
e r .  And o thers  doubtless would if the 
Chamber  makes action toward getting one. 
It’s just like anything e lse  you do--you 
need visible resu l ts  before some people 
a r e  willing to pitch in with their  ass is tance .

Funeral services for Mrs. 
I e  n< Ethel Wolfe, long-time 
resident of the Friona area, 
were conducted from First Bap
tist Church at 2:30 p.m. Friday. 
Rev. Bill Burton, pastor, of
ficiated.

Mrs. Wolfe, who lived south
east of town, was dead on ar
rival at Parmer County Cottv- 
munlty Hospital about 8 p.m. 
1 uesday following a heart at
tack.

She was the daughter of the 
late Mr. and Mrs. B.C. Day «nd

moved to Frlona from El 111 
County, Oklahoma.Shewaa born

July II, 1902 in Osaga County, 
Kansas.

Survlvora Include a daughter, 
Mrs. John S, Thompson; one 
grandson, Darrel Thompson, 
and two great-grandaona.

pallbearers were TXG. Hand, 
Dick Rockey, Doyce Harnett, 
Johnny W. Hand, G.E, Reed 
and V.M. Ferguson.

Burial was In Frlona ceme
tery under direction of Claborn 
Funeral Home.

I wenlv-1 hree Make Junior Honor {{oil j School Menu

isle Mr
Peckm
lentt.

e was the daughter 
1 M ri. L„F. 

pioneer Frlona resU

Twenry three students made 
the "all-A ”  honor roll In the 
fifth through the eighth grades, 
according to the list anih>unced 
this week by principal Tom 
Jorboe.

i >nly three students made all 
A's in the fifth grade. They were 
Julie McDermltt, Carol Reeve 
and Betty sachs.

Fifth graders making one B 
atkl rest A's were Jackie Bal- 
num, Karen Clausen, Matt 
Garth, Carolyn Murphree, Kim 
Parr. Debbie Horton anil David 
M hlte.

Those with two P 's an,1 the 
rest A's were Willie Bailey, 
sad Darlene Harper.

fA ♦ ■ * ♦ » a
i >tkers on the honor roll were* 

SIXTH C.R ADI
All \ ’a — BUI Bailey, ! xve

Buske, Jonl Cannun, sally Kern 
drlck, Carolyn Martin, Kath
leen McLean, Klesla Ragsdale, 
sheila struve and Lou Whale.

line B and rest A's— Randy 
Dorrell, I rnlse Frasier, Cyn
thia Cable, Kathy Horton, Kim 
Hurst, Kathy King, Janice Mil
ner, Vicki Mingus, Jill Rleth- 
mayer, Carleen Schlenker, 
Jeanle Thompson and Vicki 
l len.

Two R's and rest A’s— Bar- 
hara vllemon, Vicki F*eck and 
Rickey Pierce,

SF VE NTH GR ADE :
Kll Vs— Janetta Cole, iJirry 

J ihwewwn, Mike M4Ui, Dale 
schueler, Debra Wyly.

line I and rest A's — Mike 
Buchanan, Glenda Deaton. Iton- 
nle I ewelien, Susie Spring.

an A U T O  LO A N  can start
the wheels rolling. . .  
tow ard a sweet ’66!

Whttkor Yos'rt Sot 0* A Sleek 
New ’66 Or A Better Used Car Yoe
Should Steer First To 0«r lostallmeat

r f $
Department. We Ploo The Loan 
Especially To Yoor Needs.

Come la Todayl

EVERYBODY BENEFITS 
from Friona State Bank

Services.

nnnn 
on p(o p k
ooo TH(IR
ooocmss

FRIONA STATE BANK
f- r iona

Serving The Great Irrigated Area
Member FDIC Phone 247-2736

Two B's and rest A's — 
Dwayne Bauer, Deborah Clau
sen, Mike Mills, Sandy Resnik, 
Esther Smith, Jacquelyn Walt
ers.

FITHTH GRADE
All A's — Danny Kent trick, 

David McFarland, Norman
Mohr, Becky Neill, Wayne
Schueler, Mlschelle Curry.

One B and rest A's — Isi
dore Cordova, Cayetta Goble, 
Carleen Greeson, Rlsa Howell. 
Melva Rule, Jane Rushing, Jer
ry Shelton, Bobby Thomas, Su- 
san Vestal.

Two B's and rest A 's— Steve 
Carrothers, Richard Dlcksnn.

• Jaaet Mingus, Billy Ross Proc
t e r  Rhonda Ragsdale. Pill Ra- 
m H< & y i r m d

► i hrer une- th ird  of the c h il
dren killed in dw e llin g  tire, arc 
alone when tire b re a k , o u t, me 
n ird in g  to N a tio n a l F ire  P ro 
tection Asnorialioii .tm lie a

Monday: hamburger patties, 
mashed potatoes, English peas, 
cabbage a.ii apple salad, cho
colate pudding, hot rolls and 
butter, milk.

•
Tuesday; Hot dogs, french 

fries, fruit Jello, cookies, cho
colate milk.

Wednesday: fried chicken, 
potatoes, buttered beets, car
ro ts and raisins salad, banana 
nut cake, hot rolls and butter, 
milk.

Thursday: hot tamales, pinto 
beans, greens, onions, cherry 
cobbler, corn bread and butter, 
milk.

1 rlday; fish, buttered corn, 
preen beans, tarter sauce, yel
low cake, hot rolls and butter,
milk.

T h is  is  w h e n  y o u r in s u ra n c e  a g e n t  
h a s  to go  to w o rk  fo r yo u

Suppose your house caught on fire tonight Could you count on 
your insurance agent for prompt assistance? The way to make 
sure you can. is to make sure ahead of time that he's an inde 
pendent agent That means he's free to pick and choose among 
several line insurance companies, and represent your interests 
m dealing with them His |ob is to serve you first when you need 
help most If he displays this seal, he's your man

We re independent insurance agents As such, we ll be happy 
to give you continuing, personal attention—The Big Difference 
in car. home, and business insurance We ll help keep your 
coverage up to date and inform you about 
new policies Call on us for all the facts on 
complete insurance protection We'll prove 
an independent agent gives you service be ' 
yond the call of duty

* Frank Spring
* Flake Barber

*l)an Ethridge 
* Bill Stewart

Ethridge Spring Agency
i'»T>i nt

PHV CLEANING 
SERVICE 

Please Phone 
247-2410 »n 
Friona by 10:00 
A.M. for free 
daily pick up and 
delivery service

" A H C.HFEN s |  AMPS

> ■f

Frlo na’s m o s t  
civic m i n d e d  
businessmen ad
vertise in the 
F r i o n a  S t a r .

P a t r o n i z e  the 
local merchants 
who help bring 
you the home
town paper each 
week.

FRIONA

★
S T  A  I E

B O Y S  a n d  G I R L S  
J O I N  T H E

Electric Club
5 JUNIOR SIZE ELECTRIC FUN CARS 

WILL BE GIVEN AWAY IN JUNE!

W H E R E
Y O U
S E E

THIS
S I G N . . .

SOUIHWISURN PUB1IC S1RVICE COMPANY

W / R[ C0MM[ HD[ D

Reddy invites you fo become a member of the 
Reddy kilowatt Klertnc Club. It's easy to join 

lust ask Mom or Dad to make application for 
you at any Reddy Kilowatt Recommended 
Electric Appliance Dealer A Reddy Kilowatt 
Kile and a M.igilla Gorilla Kite fun hook will he 
given to your parents for you and in a few days 
you'll receive your membership card, a copy of 
the popular comic book The Mighty Atom 
and a Reddy Kilowatt Pin in the mail from 
Reddy

111#  M<-•{<{> k i lo w a t t  k i t e  
to fly a n d  pro 

kMlr h o u n  of •pnn**.mi*
fun*

H»•<!«}y Kilowatt 
H r i i r u  ( t u b  

>n» m h f  rail tp r « r d  
Mrddy Ki lowatt  

Pm a n d  I Hr 
Mighh Atom

THp Mafilla (.orilla Kile 
Fu n Hook |t a me • w ith 
bite* I*Mr la U ty  rule* 
• nd kil# flying lip#'

Htiwi Hwirk ily

REDDY DEALERS IN FRIONA ARE:

REEVE CHEVROLET CO. WHITE’S AUTO STORE 
WESTERN AUTO STORE

£
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Fifteen Make Honor 
List In High School
Fiftaen students made the all- 

A honor roll snnounced this 
week by Erlona High School (or 
the fourth six weeks of the cur
rent term.

Those making all A’« included 
Jay Keene, Sandra Keene, 
Chrlxta Evans, Mac Hancock, 
lx>wery Harper, Rhonda Law
rence, Belinda Mabry, JoelOa- 
born, Gall McGlothlln, Darla 
Perkins, Vickie Renner, Kars 
Sides, Larry Truitt, Connie 
Whaley and Terri Wilson.

Making A*s with one B were: 
Kathy Bandy, Bernhard Blnger, 
Becky Coffey, Rita Collier, 
Dennis Fallwell, Linda Fall- 
well, Frieda Floyd, Janls Gog- 
gana, Delorls Phipps, David 
Reeve, Angels Schilling, Tom
my Sherley, Mary Short, David 
Smith, Shirley White,

Making Vs with two B'a were: 
Randy Allmon, sharen Awtrey, 
Brenda Blackburn, Danny Car- 
thel, Jerry Coker, Brownie 
Cole, Ann Ayers, Becky El
liott, David Harper, Shirley 
Johnaon, Karene Milner, Dale 
Neel, Wilma Russell, Ray Rus
sell, Kathy Renner, pattlRags
dale, Connie Schlenker, Pat 
Taylor, Diana Wilson.

Making A’s with three B's: 
Johnny Barker, Janet Bishop, 
Lou Cochran, Randy Ellis, Do
ris  Ferguson, Darla Howell, 
Karen Hughes, Bobby Jordan, 
Roger Nelson, Mike Pavalus,

Council . . .
(Continued from Page 1)

office and Illegal alien. There 
were three minor accidents liw 
vesdaged; no hospldllzadon. 20 
man-nights of Jail occupancy 
with food costs of $2.44.

Members of the Police De
partment attended portions of 
the New Mexico Peace Officers 
Seminar, February 2 and 3.

A puncture on one of the new 
tires on the patrol car neces
sitated replacement 11th Feb
ruary. Approximately 75 per 
cent costs were covered by war
ranty.

Six good used mattresses 
were received at cost of $30.00 
on 24th Feb. to replace dilapi
dated opes that have been In use 
In the Jail for years.

A trip was made to .Amarillo, 
16th to purchase 150 gallons of 
hot -  mix street patching ma
terial. Four days were utilized 
In repairs of spots, mostly 
valley guttari'Ylftt"wwi Adam-r- 
aged by the freezings.

Rhonda Ruzlcka, Sandra SchlU 
lli*;, Shirley Schueler, Marie 
Short. Janet btevlrk, Hem 
Turner, Monte Welch, Jan 
Welch, Kenneth White, Rodney 
Williams,

Those with A’s and four B's 
Included:
Steve Brown, Kathy Cook, Lon
nie Fills, Martha Martin. Joe 
Perez, Jan Shirley, Scott Wool-
*y.

Lo wesf

P * 9

GOV. JIM H O G G ’S HOME —  Texas tourists visit sugar plan
tation home of one of the state's great governors, James S. 
Hogg (1891-1895) in Brazoria County, located in Vorner- 
Hogg Plantation State Park.

A t t e n t i o n
F a r m e r s

We Have Been Given Some Acreage Of 
White Grain Sorghum Starch Variety

We Are Booking Acreage At 
The Contract Price Of

$210Per Cwt.

Come In And Let Us Discuss This With You.

CONTINENTAL 
GRAIN COMPANY

Friona Phone 247-3151

Ford's quiet ride whispers it.~
fOnO LTD 2 OOO* HAMOTO*

A million 
Mustangs 
say it over 
and ever...

fairlont 's performance says it loud and clear...

MUST AN'• MA*OTO*

You're ahead in a Ford
And booming ta le s  prove It! More and more people are 
switching to Ford every day and no wonder. Fords do things 
other cars can t ■ You can have a radio in any car but Ford 
otters a Stereo-Some Tape Player option that turns your car 
into a concert hall with music of your choice a Most station 
wagons have a one way tailgate but Ford t  Magic Doorgate 
awinga out like a door lor people and down like a tailgate lor 
Cargo s Most cars otter a choice between manual and auto
matic shift, but Fatrlane’s GT/A Sport Shift works both ways, 
a Visit your Ford Dealer and test-drive a 66 from Ford.

MiniAMi at MAnctue FORD
•sitae • ti

FRIONA MOTORS FRIONA, TEXAS
Grand &  Highway 60 P.O. Bo* 957

Ybu Can't M iss...w ith

4 %

Whole

FRYERS
C ut U p

FRYERS Lb

Legs And Thighs 
Breast

CHICKEN PARTS
ib 4 9 c  
ik. 59(

Wings
Backs And Necks

33o
ib 19C 
Ib.lOC

BACON 2 ib Pkt . $1.29 Bologna A i i n . . t  lb 39$

p r o d u c e  v a l u e s The Freshest 
Produce In Towa..

Colorado Rod or Wbito m _

P o t a t o e s  0 9 C
Texas

C a r r o t s  lkPk« 1 0 C
Texas

Grapefruit
Ruby Red A
3 For 2 9 C

Texas Green
CABBAGE

Firm Heads 
2 Lbs. 15c

Washington Winesap

APPLES
Extra Fancy 

2 Lbs. 25c
Riaso Blae

DETERGEN
Giant Box

r 5 9 9
Nortbern 80 Coant

NAPKINS 2 Pk“  F" 2 5 9
Glodiola All Parpose

FLOUR 5 ib is « 4 9 9
White Swan

Shortening 3 Lb Can 6 9 9
White Swan ^

COFFEE Drip or Refolar 6 9 9
Colo. Now Crop 7 lk

Pinto Beans $1.00
Py-0-My Yaar Choke

Cake Mixes J f "  2 5  £
Double S&H 
Green Stamps 

Every
Wednesday With 
$2.50 Purchase

j These Specials 
Good Thursday 

March 10 
through Sat 

March 12
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BUSINESS
D IR E C T O R Y

Remember!
If You Want To Buy A

BUSINESS...HOME...RANCH...FARM 
BUILDING...ETC. Contact

J.<». McFarland
(Also Have A Number Of
COLORADO Listings.) 247-3272 or 247-2766 24-3tc

ADAMS DRILLING CO.
W ATER W ELL D RILLIN G

Layne Pump & Gear
Pumps, Inc. Head Repairs
Sales & Service All Makes

D . a .  3 * * T -3 ;0 1
Frlona. Nights 247-2513 Texa*

Classified ads are 6< per word 
for the first Insertion; 4< per 
word there after; with a 5Uf 
minimum. Deadline for classL 
fld advertising Is Tuesday noon. 
Legal Rate *4. Minimum 50f 
on cash order, 51 on account. 
Classified display (boxed) ads 
are $1 per Inch.

MISCELLANEOUS
SERVICES

Control crab grass with Pax. 
One application effective three 
years. Use Turf Magic balanced 
lawn fertilizer plus ctorodane 
to control insects. Cummings 
Farm Store. 22-tfir

FLOWrR CARDUNFRS . . . .  
Don't let insects damage your 
blooms or plants. Use N! W 
SCOPF for up to six weeks 
control on all types of orna
mental plants. CUMMINGS 
FARM STOR1 24’-2 '8 l.

32-tfnc

Complete landscaping and gen
eral yard work. Dale Williams 
Landscaping. 247-3 U 7,

23- 3tp

Portable Disc 
Rolling

One ways —  
Tandem and Offsets 

Harrol Mays
Ph. 247-2850 

________________ 5!-5tp

Mr. Former
SEE A & A ELECTRIC 
for all your tailwater 

pump controls -  motors 
and automatic controls and 
all your wiring needs. Pho. 
247-2873.

For Heating and Air Con
ditioning • all makes and 
models; wiring of all kinds 
and electric motor repairs. 
Call A fc A Electric, Ph. 
247-2873. 20-6tc

AT STUD 
E.P. Bannock

Chestnut Quarterhorse 
Grands .n of Three Bars 
Owner; Buck Fsllwell 
4 1/2 Miles South Hub.

24-3tc

ANNOUNCEMENTS

l
DICKEY’S DOZER SERVICE

Dirt W ork -  All kinds 
Bull Dozers -  Scrapers 
Mo tor grader - Crane - EVagllne 
Clamshell -  Backhoe

o r 4rh a or c *° Flo>d DAckeyS.E. 4th. 6 Belsher Dlmmltt. Texas
Phone 647-4533 or 647-4565

Pictures We Use May 
Be Bought Fo r 50C At. .

THE FRIONA ★  S T \

Auction Service 
Sales of All K inds

BILL F LIPPIS 
INI

ASSOCIATES

Ph. 247-2415 Frlona
4-tfnc

RCA
Whirlpool

Sales - Serv ice 
B. W. Turner 
Phone 24'-3035

Call LI 1 CAMPBELL for 
plumbing, heating and elec
trical work. Also ditching 
service. Frlona Plumbing 
It Heating. 247-3222 or 
247-3145. 21-tfnc

FOR SALE . , 2bedroom house. 
907 Grand. Phone 247-2548.

22-tfnc

FOR SALT . . . PRICE RIN
DUCE Dl . . . New 3 bedroom 
brick vaneer. 2 3/4 baths; pan
eled family room; woodburning 
fireplace; carpeted; Ras heating 
and air-conditioning; 2car gar
age. 1208 W. 7th. PHILLIPS 
& SON'S. Call 247-2500 for 
Information. 7-tfnc

% •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• •
• Have buyers for land J
; near Frlona and 1 az- J 
; buddle. Your listings ap- I 
J predated -  8" pump for I 
I sale. 466 acre Missouri I 
! Improved ranch -  reported I 
1 to run 100 head of mother • 
! cows and calves. A.L. J
• Carlton, Real Estate. ;
! 24-3tr J

FOR SALE
For Sale . . .Reglsteredndnla- 
ture Dachshund. 2 females, 1 
male. 6 weeks old. 530.00. 
Phone 295-3155 after 6 p.m.

23-tfnr

Glbson greeting cards for all 
occasions. On display at Graph
ic Arts Stationery. 22-tfnc

FOR SALE: For the best deal on 
a new Bulck, Rambler, motor 
boat or Johnston outboard 
motor, see or call Kinsey Os
born Motors, Hereford, Tex. 
142 Miles Street, Phone EM 
4-09U0._______ _______38-tine

FOR SALE . . .  8 X 10 stor
age house. Call Nunn Lum
ber Co. 247-2727. 5 a  tint

COMING SOON . . . l arge 8X25 
ft. sidewalk for my front d o r .  
Graphic Arts Stationery, Frl- 
OM, Tex. 22-tfnc

JUST ARRIVED . . . Ideal's 
Easter publications . See at 
Graphic Arts Stationery.

22-tfnc

Shrubs trimmed, gardens plow
ed, trees sprayed. Dale Wil
liams landscaping. 247-3H7.

23- 3tp

Enroll now In adult fabric 
painting course starting 
April 1st— thru April 29th. 
$6 enrollment fee. Jeane
Coker. Ph. 247-2586.

23-5tc

FARM AND RANCH LOANS 
Free appraisals — Long 
terms - -  Low Interest. We 
also make V.A. and F.H.A. 
loans on houses.
DOUGLAS LAND CO. 901 
Main. Phone 247-3001.

15-tfnc

FOR SALE . . .  Art supplies, 
paints, brushes, stands, art 
boards. Graphic Arts Station
ery. Frlona Tex. 22-tfnc

BOGGKSi «• VE AZE Y 
New & Used Cars. Pickups 
7 trucks. 2 blocks S. Stop 
l.leht Dlmmltt. Tex.

Tel. 647-2133 
Clarence Veazey, Mgr.

42-tfncAuction Estate Sale

Route t Pv H g l l l ? n il ON A TEXAS

3
< V W

L A R R X  P O T T S
4 n f /< a a «at

SELLING ANYTHING AT AUCTION 

S P E C I A L I Z I N G  I N  F A R M  S A L E S

Killingsworth REDI-MIX 
Cement For All Purposes
’’Your Business Appreciated’

Phone J47 - 2 . 1 5 _______________ *
= = = = =

5th

KITCHEN AID d is h w a s h e r .  
Sales and Service, Nunn Lum
ber Co., Frlona. 48-tfnc

FOR MORF economical control 
of bindweed, blue weed and rag 
weed, use Tordon from Cum
mings Farm Store. 42-tfnr

SI R V1CFS . . . Do you ever have 
trouble finding a greeting card 
that says what you want to say? 
Drop In Graphic Arts Stationery 
and look over the Gibson C«-ds 
on display. 22-tfnc

Flectrolux Sales & Service 
Rent electric rug sham pool
er with purchase of turbo 
shampoo. Mrs. L.R. White 
806 Ashland Ave. Phone 
24~-3!V. 15- tfnc

W ANT TO RENT . . . Good 
farm land without allotments. 
Contact Ira Parr. 265-3525.

7-tfnc

LOSf WI 1GHT safely with 
Dex-A-Dlet Tablets. Only 98 
cents at Bl-Wlze [Vug.

19-lOrp

Have you tried Texlze K2R 
spot cleaner? Try some to
day. Buy at Moore’s Super 
Market, Frlona. 24-ltp

REED S CLEANERS
711 Moio St.-

Pick U p  And Delivery
P h o n e  2 4 7 - 3 1 7 0  F r : o n *

l i & y *  FRIONA FURNITURE 
j iv . T  " ’AOCtlON & SALES

y  Comer of 6th and M kin
Remember To Bring In Your sale Items 

AUCTIONS EACH WEEK 

Thursday, 7:30 p.m.
Phone 247-3411 Or Res. 247-2514

WELCOME TO FRIONA

The Ralph Broyles 
family has recently 
moved to Friona 
from the I.azhuddie 
Community. Ralph 
has purchased the 
fo rm er  T e r r y ' s  Shop 
from Ralph T e r ry .  In 
the hack a re  Johnny, 
who iH a junior In high 
school and is con
tinuing to ^r^prxj I az* 
huddle Hii’h ^ utirml. 
and J im n y ^ i  v̂ if> is 
enrolled a s  a sopho
m ore  at Friona High 
School. Seared, with 
M r .  a n d  M r s .  
Broyles a r e  Maxine, 
who is in tbe sixth 
grade  and Patcine. a 
seventh grader .

ROCKWELL IR 0 S . AND CO.
“ LUM BERM EN"

Lumbar, Paint A Tool*

HURSTS
DRY GOODS

GIB S CLEANERS
Professional And 

Coin-Op Dry C loan log

PIGGLY W IGGLY
F rio n a

REEVE CHEVROLET
Now And Usod Cars

fllGIDAIRI APPLIANCES
FRIONA WHEAT GROWERS

Elovator Sorvlco 
Flo Id Soods

W ANTED - Sturdy Wooden I Hiv
ing Table. Call Mrs. James Me 
Lean. 247-2500. 24- tfn;

•‘Need reliable party In the 
Frlona area to take over pay
ments on a la:e model Singer 
sewing machine in a 4 drawer 
walnut cabinet. Automatic zlg- 
zagger, will buttonhole, blind 
hem. fancy designs, etc . 5
payments at $5.49 or 530.00 
cash. Write Credit Manager, 
1114 19th Street, Lubbock. Tex- 
I I ."

24-tfnc

JOBS OF INTEREST

Do v nee • >25 to >50 mor« 
per week working In your spartojj-J 
time? Positions for city anO 'V 
rural men arv1 women. No ex
perience necessary, income 
commensurate to time spent.
For details write to Farl Rey
nolds, Rt. 2. Box 94, Canyon, 
Tex. 22-3tc

W .ANTED: Person for profitable 
Rawlelgh business In Castro 
County or Deaf Smith Co. Male 
or Female. Products sold here 
over 40 years. See Clifford 
Leake, 1*0 Box 438 Bovina or 
write Rawlelgh TX C 211 101 
Memphis, Tenn. 23-5tp

HI LP WANTED . . . Apply In 
person or call Aztec Drive In. 
247-3121. 24-|tc

Spare Time Income
Refilling and collecting money 
from NEW TYPE high quality 
coin operated dispensers In this 
area. No selling. To qualify 
you must have car, references, 
5600 to 51900 cash. Seven to 
twelve hours weekly can net ex
cellent monthly Income. More 
full time. For personal in
terview write P.O. BOX 10573, 
DALLAS, T1XAS, 75207. |»- 
elude phone number.

24-ltp-

JOBS W ANTED: 
WOMEN

640 ACRES CULTIVATED 
LAND

WITH MINE RAIS AND 
360 ACRES MINERALS 

BACA COUNTY COLORADO 
and

MORTON COUNTY KANSAS 
MONDAY, MARCH 14 
Baca County, Colorado 

2PMMST • 
Court House Steps, Springfield, 

Colorado
320 ACRES CULTIVATED 

WITH MINERALS 
200 ACRES MINERALS 

W 1/2 Sect. 15, T 32S, R 50W, 
Baca County, All cultivated. 
65 acres Wheat Allotment, Feed 
Grain Base 64.1 acres.
TAXES: 584.38
MINERALS: Intact
CROPS; 110 acres excellent
wheat.
W 1/2 of W 1/2 and NE 1/4 
of Sect. 28, T 3K . R 49W. 
Baca County. Minerals only. 
T AXI S: 510.22

MortonCounry, Kansas 
„ JO ^v lC S T ,,. 

ourt House Steps, Elkhart,
—r a m r a -------------

320 ACRES IRRIGATION 
POTENTIAL 
with minerals 

160 ACRES MINERALS 
NE 1/4 Sect. 12. T 31S, R 40W, 
Morton County. All cultivated. 
48.4 acres Wheat Allotment. 
22 Bu. average. 510.47 pay
ment. 43 acres Feed Grain 
Base. 68 Bu. average. 537.40 
diversion payment. 520.18 P.S. 
53 Acre conserving base, 
TAXES: 597.97
MINERALS: Intact. 1964 and 
1965 mineral Income 5895.80 
CROPS: 75 acres excellent 
wheat.
Irrigation wells of 1,000 to 2,000 
gpm In all directions 1/2 to 1 
mile.
NW 1/4 Sect. 34, T 32S, R 43W, 
Morton County. Minerals only. 
1964 and 1965 mineral Income 
5622.14.
T AXES: 516.65
TERMS: One-fourth down day 
of sale. Balance due on ap
proval of title and closing of 
estate proceedings.

OTLS S. ALU N ESTATE 
JESSI SCOTT AUCTION 

Garden City, Kansas 
812 Main Phone316-276-8282

New; Hacienda Sopatpllla Mix: 
30f. Moore’s Super Market, 
Frlona. 24-ltp

Two good used washer and dry
e r pairs. The Best In New 
Appliances, FRIG1DA1RE. of 
course. 2 4-tfnc

FOR SALE . . . 1959 Chevrolet 
Pickup. 62 V8 engine. Call 
247-3408. 25-2tp

FOR SALE . . 
set. 247-3208.

Good swing 
24-3tc

FOR SALE . . .  Frlgldalre dish
washer. 4000 CFM Air Condi
tioner. 82* lot In I rak e  Addi
tion. Phone 247-3402, Wayne 
Massey. 24-3tc

Best Deals In The 
Southwest On Clean  
Used C a rs  and New 
Pontiacs. 22-tfnc

HI-WAY PONTIAC
Your Pontiac Dealer 

Hereford
600 W. 1st. f’h. EM 4- 
0501. 22-tfnc

RENTALS

FOR SALE . . . fine stationery. 
Attache cases, books, gifts. 
Graphic Arts. Frlona. 19-4tc

1966 CMC Pickups start at 
51717 at Galoway Implement. 
See Your Full Service CMC 

Dealer. 2u-nnc

FOR SALE . . .  On 14-foot 
fibre glass Lone Star boat with 
trailer, 40 hp Johnson motor. 
Extra good shape. Or will 
trade tor pickup. Phone 247- 
2243. 21-tfnc

Two-pound packages, Fisher’s 
unbleached graham flour: 43<. 
Rye flour, 43<; cracked wheat 
flour, 43<. Unbleached 100 per 
cent whole wheat flour: 43tf. 
Moore’s Super Market, Frlona.

24-ltf

FOR SALE OR TRADE: 
One factory built racing 
car. 1963 Dodge with 
426 motor. See at Mc- 
Broom's Garage. Can
yon. 22-tfnc

Housework wanted; Clean w'lltr 
lady can give references and 
furnish own transportation.
51.25 per hour. 265-3471 be
fore 7:30 a.m. or after 5 p.m.

23-2tc

For Rent . . . Two bedroom 
furnished mobile home. 55' X 
10’. 481-9186 Earwell.

2 a  tfnc

CARPETS a fright? Make them 
a beautiful sight with Blue Lus
tre. Rent electric shampooer 
51. White Auto Store. 24-ltp

BABYSITTING — Day or night. FOR RENT: . . . Three bed- 
Our home. 908 Jackson. Mr. room brick house. One and 
and Mrs. Aubrey White. three-quarter baths. Phone

23- 2tp Parm er 295-3175. 23-tfnc

GIBSON’S

Par-Kay party Goods 
have arrived at Graphic 
Arts. Use St. Patrick’s 
Day goods for those small 
gatherings.

23-ltc

LOST AND FOUND
FOt NO . . .  3 M copying machine 
and supply dealership, inquire 
at Graphic Arts Stationery.

22-tfnc

POLITICAL
NOTICES

The Frlona Star Is authorized 
to make the following political 
amxmncements, subject to the 
Democratic Primary May 7,
1966.

FOR ST ATI SI NATOR, 
SFNATORIA1 IHSTRICT: 
Jack Hightower

30th

REAL ESTATE FOR R ENT . . .  2 bedroom 
home. Call 247-3164. 24-ltp

FARM  &  RANCH 
LOANS -  LONG 
TERM  -  LOW 

IN TEREST
Would you like to buy more 
land? Whatever you need 
for extra money we can help 
you. So why not visit with 
us, no obligation, and you 
may benefit from It.
Of AN BINGHAM LANDCO 
Main and Htwey 60 Phone, 

247-2745 S-tfnr

FOR RENT . . . 3 bedroom
house around March 15. Phone 
247-2464 before or after achool
hours. 24-2tc

TWO, two bedroom apartments 
for rent. Roy Beardifn. Phone
247-2422.

24-ltp

FOR HF.HJ. . . 2 -  bedroom.
House at 7|0 Grand. Call
247-J573, 24- ?tp

Phone your classified' in 
to tbe YT AR by Tuesday
noon...,.24 ?-2211.

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

FOR DISTRICT CLERK; 
Dorothy (julckel. (re-election)

FOR COUNTY JUICE AND E X- 
OFFICIO SCHOOL SUPT.
Loyde A. Brewer (re-election)

FOR COUNTY CLERK:
Bonnie Warren (re-election) 
Mrs. Joyce Baseloff.

FOR COnsTY TRE ASURER: 
Mabel Reynolds (re-election)

COl NTY COMMISSIONER - 
PRECINCT 4.
George W. Crain (re-election)

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE - 
PRECINCT 2.
Walter Loveless (re-election) 
M rs. Ben McDonald.
J.W, Roberts.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to take this oppor
tunity to express our sincere 
appreciation to friends and 
neighbors for their assistance 
In making arrangements for the 
reception for our parents. Your 
helpfulness contributed much to 
our pleasure.

The children of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Baker 

24-ltp

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICF TO BIDDERS

Notice is hereby given that 
Parm er County will accept bids 
until 10 o’clock A.M, on March 
28, 1966 at the office of County 
Judge, Courthouse, Farwell, 
Texas, for the purchase of three 
automobiles for the F’armer 
County Sheriff’s Department, 
with the following specifica
tions:

Fach shall be 4-door sedans, 
color white, not less than 115- 
inch wheelbase, with V-8 en
gine of not more than 396 cubic 
Inch cylinder displacement, 3- 
speed automatic transmission, 
also to be equipped with tinted 
glass and windshield, wind
shield -  washer, and 2 - speed 
electric windshield wipers, fac
tory air conditioning, power- 
steering and power brakes, 
radio and heater and spotlight, 
and with 15-lnch 6-ply black 
tires.

The successful bidder will be 
required to accept as trade -  in 
three used 1964 Chevrolet 4- 
door sedans which are avail
able for inspection at the 
Sheriffs Department, Court
house, Farwell, Texas.

Parmer County reserves the 
right to reject any or all bids 
or to accept the bid deemed the 
most advantageous to Parmer
County.

Dated this 28th d«y of Febr
uary 1966.

Loyde A. Brewer 
County Judge 

23-2tc

WANTED
3,149 Friomnis

To Watch Fo r The Completion 

of Jim  and Sally's Koyne Op 

C ar Washer Across The Street 

From  The Friona Star Office.

♦
♦
♦

i
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
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LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Notice Is hereby given that 
Parmer County will acceptblda 
until 10 o'clock A.M, on March 
2M, | 9*6 m the office o( t ounty 
Judge, Courthouse, Farwell, 
T exas, for the purchase and In
stallation of the following air 
conditioning unit for the district 
courtroom In the Courthouse at 
Farwell, Texas:

Two absorption -  type air 
conditioning units; 36,000 BTC, 
with standard five-year War
ranty on unit and one- year W ar- 
ranty on motor and controls, 
complete with two fans, capa
city 1,600 CFM; two return air 
grilles 14" X 24", four supply 
diffusers, 14 -  Inch, and 14- 
lnch ducting; above units must 
have sufficient facilities to con
trol said operation to a tem
perature of 25 degrees below 
outside temperature. All cut
ting and patching Incidental to 
the Installation of ductwork, 
grilles, registers, pipes and 
lines, etc. will be done by the 
contractor. All electric wiring 
and gas piping If required for 
the Installation, and all Insu
lated water supply lines will be 
done by contractor. Bids should 
Include the furnishing of all 
labor, materials, tools, equip, 
ment, permits, Inspection cer
tificates, etc., necessary or 
reasonable required for the 
complete Installation of the air 
conditioning units.

Complete specifications may 
be seen at the office of County 
Judge, Courthouse, Farwell, 
Texas. Parmer County re 
serves the right to reject any 
or all bids or to accept the bid 
deemed most advantageous to 
Parmer County.

Dated this 28th day of Feb
ruary 1966.

Loyde A, Brewer, 
County Judge

23-2tc
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McDonald In Statement 
For City Mayor's Race

To the Citizens of Frlona:
I am taking this opportunity 

to announce my candidacy for 
Mayor of Frlona.

I graduated from West I exas 
University wlthaR.B.A, Degree 
In Management. 1 have served 
three and one-half years In the 
United States Army. Airborne, 
as an executive officer of aline 
company. Since having active, 
duty, I served 2 years In the 
National Guard training re- 
crults at Canyon.

1 have three children growing 
up In the town and own my busi
ness property here. My Interest 
Is very much In the future of the 
town.

I feel that I am capable of 
filling the office of Mayor. 1 
am old enough to know what 
needs to be done and young 
enough to see that It gets done, 
1 would appreciate your support 
and confidence In the election.

"Preach'* Edelmon Enier§ 
City Mayor's Contest

BEN a  MCDONALD

I will work for what 1 feel to 
be the best Interest of the town. 

Sincerely,
Ben IX McDonald

A
argon 
n o t e  
w idth
for genuine A i n Ian carpet 
mg to a homemaker

is the s t  in It o | for
to ,i chem ist, for a 
to a m usician, for 

to a shoemaker, and

W.L. (Preach) Fdelmon this 
week authorised the Frlona Star 
to laaue his official announce
ment for his candidacy for the 
office of Mayor of the (dry ol 
F r Iona.

Fdelmon, a graduate of Texas 
Tech (1929), with a major In 
government, also served as t 
government Instructor at Tech.

He came to Frlona In 1938 aa 
Superintendent of Schools. He 
also served aa the first presi
dent of the Frlona Lions Club, 
hsvlng been t  member for 25 
years, and also la a past presi
dent of the Frlona Chamber of 
Commerce.

Fdelmon also served as the 
first president of the Parmer 
County Soil Conservation Dis
trict.

His official announcement 
read as follows:

"In aimounrlng for mayor of 
Frlona, I wish to say to the 
people here thatmy training and 
experlenca In public life should 
qualify me to serve this com
munity as your elected official.

"It shall be my purpose. If 
elected, to serve the Interests 
of all the people of Frlona, and 
help In any way possible to ad
vance the economic and civic 
affairs of our city.

"1 have no ‘sxx‘ to grind, but 
will be guided by ‘what la good 
for Frlona In carrying out the 
duties of office, If elected.

W.L, (Preach) Edelmon

GOLIAD —  Presidio La Bahia, where the Goliad Declaration 
of Independence was drawn in 1835. Sunday mass it (till 
celebrated here. Nearby is a monument to Col. Fannin and 
hit men who were massacred in 1836.

TRAFFIC SAFETY FOR YOUNGSTERS
/  \  - *  —
stHOoy

Teaching children fo 
cross the street safely is  
as important os teacning 
them the three R ’s-o n d it’ s 
never too early to start.

Budget Minded?

You'll Find

Purse-Pleasing 
Bargains At.......

Ten basic principles are 
set forth in the pamphlet 
“ Guide to a School Pedes
trian Safety Program" by 
Auto Sa f e t y  Foundation.

estem 
uto

1 _____  J b " ......... ..  **«,“ ii
1 VALUE HUNTERS..BAG BIG FOOD SAVINGS

Sunkist Novel

ORANGES

'

* 13c
TOMATOES ■1’9<

Delsey

t is s u e  2 Ro" p#,k 25c
| FRUIT* COCKTAIL 2 / j C ~  41<||

Gold Modal

FLOUR 5 lb Ba# 49C
Ranch Style

BEANS 300 c“ 13C
I Hip-O-Lite O l a l l

MARSHMALLOW  CREAM Z l <

WHEATIES ” 29C
Folger’s

COFFEE 1 lb c“ 79C
Vo« Comp U . Grodod
TUNA 6 Ca» 21c
Sen-Ray
HAMS Ha>* or *ho>9 u 63c
FRYERS • « *  * n35{

We Give G unn  Brothers Stamps

HOUSER’ S I t :
B i g  E n o u g h  T o  A c c o m m o d a t e -  S m a l l  E n o u g h  T o  A p p r e c i a t e  

P h o n e 2 4 7 - 3343  F r . o r a

« i f ! »(£) H'lcial  ice!

32nd. Annual Stoc
Meeting

Saturday, March 12. 1966

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
T hai The

32ml. ANNUAL STOCKHOLDERS MEET
O f T ile

Plainview Production Credit Association
Will Be Held At

PLAINVIEW HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM
Plains ievv. Texas

f t  » 4 « IM
On

m ff  f  m *
•4*4* * IW • I O u t f i t * « t

SATURDAY, MARCH 12, 1066
lie"!linin'! al 11:00 a.m.

ANNUAL MEETING PROGRAM
a • • *

I 1:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m. Barbecue Lunch — lli^h School Cafeteria 
12:00 noon to 1:00 p.m. Special Music In Auditorium

1:00 p.m. Business Session. Includin':: \nniial Reports.
Report of Nominating Committee. Election ol Two Directors. 
Election of Nominating Committee Eor 1967.

Guest Speaker W ill Be Jack II. Barton. Ass't. Vice President of Federal 
Intermediate Credit Bank of Houston

PLAN TO ATTEND!
( P LEA S E  USE THE PARKING LO T AT THE SOUTHWEST CORNER OF HIGH SCHOOL BUILDING AND 
EN TER  THE C A F E T E R IA  FROM THAT SIDE OF THE BUILDING.)

ALL FARMERS And RANCHERS INTERESTED
In P.G.A. Are Cordially Invited To Attend This 
Business Meeting.
All Plainview Production Credit Assoeiation 
Members Are Encouraged To Attend And Vote 
On The Director Of Their Choice.

For Additional Information Fall

PLAINVIEW PRODUCTION 
CREDIT ASSOCIATION

Friona Office Manager
Robert Neelley612 Kucliri Phone 217-3065

4
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The George Bakers...Today
Wedding vows were ex

changed between Karyl l yen. 
William*, daughter of J.B. VMU 
llama, of 1212 Washington 
Street, Frlona, and the late Mrs. 
Williams, and Airman First
Class Walter I eroy scheel at
8 p.m. February 3, at Amarillo 
Air Force Base Chapel.

Bakers Celebrate 
Sixtieth Anniversary

Parents of the groom are 
Mrs. Doug Young. Nsssele, 
Washington, and Warren L. 
Scheel, Fverett, W ashlngton.

The double ring ceremony 
was read by Chaplain Edward L. 
Schneider, a L utheran minister.

Five children were unable to 
attend. They were Arthur B. 
Baker, Camp Polk, La.; Oliver 
W. Baker, Lebanon, Beirut; 
Mrs. Johnny Kelly. Cleveland 
and I kike Baker, Big Spring.

A large number of grandchil
dren. great-grandchildren, and 
other relatives and friends 
signed the guest register.

Mr. and Mrs. George Baker, 
long time residents of Frlona, 
were honored with a reception 
In their home from 3 to 5 p.m. 
Sunday. Children ami friends 
of the couple were hosts.

The serving, table was cov
ered with a white cloth and 
centered with a floral arrange
ment. Cake, coffee and punch 
were served during receiving 
hours.

Children present were Mr. 
and Mrs. George F. Baker. Jop
lin, Mo.; Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Baker, Kenewlck, Washington; 
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Ware, 
Morton; Mr. and Mrs. Melvin 
Baker, Portalet; Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Baker, Amarillo; Mr. 
and Mrs. Gilbert L. Baker, 
Chevelah, Washington and Mr. 
and Mrs. Neal Boyce. Lubbock.

The bride wore a white double 
knit suit and a white mink hat. 
Her bouquet was of white car
nations.

Mrs. Scheel Is s former stu
dent of Frlona High School and 
was employed by Texas Indus
trial Laundries prior to her 
marriage.Second Son 

For Parsons The bridegroom Is stationed 
at Amarillo Air Force Base.

The couple Is at home at 
4215B Austin, Amarillo.Bakers Mr. and Mrs. Gabriel Pa-son 

became parents of a baby boy 
at 11:34 a.m. Thursday, March 
3, at Clovis Memorial Hospital. 
He was named Justin Clay and 
weighed 7 lbs. 4 ozs.

The Parsons have an older 
son, Kirk, 4 1/2. Grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. J.W. Beaty, 
Frlona, and Joe Parson, Clovis.

Mr. and M rs.T.E. ParsonSr. 
Blanket, Texas and Mrs. L\W. 
'■>mlth, Plalnvlew, are great- 
grandparents.

Attention Parents!Dianne Jennings 
In Fraternity

OUR EASTER 
CHILD PHOTOGENIC 
CONTEST FOR 1966

INVITE YOUR FRIEN D S TO 
BRING TH EIR  CH ILD R EN  IN

Dianne Jennings, Frlona,was 
recently Initiated into Beta Pi 
chapter of Kappa PI, national 
honorary art fraternity, at West 
Texas State l nlverslty.

Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
E.T. Jennings, 1104 Elm, Miss 
Jennings Is a sophomore art 
major at WTSI . Ska Is a 
graduate of Frlona High School.

Party Honors 
Five Year Old

F O S T E R ’S  D R Y  G O O D S  
F R I O N A .  T E X A S

Will Have A Photographer From 
TAYLOR'S STUDIO, Valley Mills, Texas,

(Formerly of Littlefield, Texas) 
Taking Pictures

Following Story Hour at Frl
ona Public lib rary  Friday, 
February 25, Mrs. Walter Cun
ningham honored her daughter, 
Christy, who was observing her 
fifth birthday, with a party.

Guests Included Mrs. James 
Anglin, who conducted the story 
hour, Mrs. BUI Stewart. Wade 
and (Juanna Anglin, Larry Tims, 
1 ynn Pope, Curtis Bainum, John 
Carson, Angela Horton, Vicky 
and Cindy Smiley.

Also Robert Alexander, Dotw 
na Rector, Cheryl Nossamsn, 
Michelle George, Sharia Benge, 
Dlann and Teresa Clark, Scotty 
Farley and the honoree.

Frlona, O.B. Moyer Frlona; 
Klska Ann Hodges, Hereford; 
Corene Kuhlman, Frlona; Lar
ry Johnston, Frlona; t .F . John
son, Bovina; Felix Perez, Frl
ona, Thelma Johnson, Frlona.Senior Citizens 

Care Discussed
Hospital

Sates DISMISSALS
Rex Blackburn, Pauline 

Miles, Luradean 1 anger, Rip 
Snodgrass. Thelma Perkins, 
Joy Llndeman, F.S. Truitt, Sr„ 
Charles Corn, Velma Loworn 
and Baby Boy, Olivia Garza, 
FJ1. Hadley, Lucille Lewis,

Bring The Children Neatly Dressed For Fine Portraits
Bring Your Child to bo Photographed FREE OF CHARGE for the context 
Parents must personally select the proof to be entered in the contest. Each 
contestant will get a lree picture. NO CARD NECESSARY.
Only One Contestant To The Fam ily— Coqg« In.EarJy.And Avoid The Jlueh

ArMlSSlGPiS M ARCH 1 thru "th 
Rosa Blalock, Bovina; Pau

lin* Mllea, Hereford, Joy Uikd- 
ert an. Frlona; Olivia Garza, 
Bovina; Marvin Wells, Bovina; 

rr * r i f .R  ir-rt <■»» 1**- 
Vnt. ^ tc re fo r^ lf  -hPprt I ynn 

Tnbert*, Larwell, Jlrr Fomer, 
Frlona, Mary Bell Latham, Frl
ona, Billy John Thom, Frlona, 
Mary Jeanine Jobe, Frlona; T. 
O. Morrison, Hereford; Ben 

: Cott n Jr, Frlona; Carlos Gon
zales, I vlna; Debbie Meeks, 
Farwell, Itorothy Barrel son.

speaker at th* Monday Those present, besides Mrs. 
i meeting of l aabudcM* C.C. Greaf, hostess, were Mrs. 
•monstratlon Club was Fverett McBr^om, Mrs. Roy 
•k Bradley, co-opera- Miller, Mrs. Rogers. Mrs. 
: JP v|dr*- -Vgir. Mrs. : - r » u  'vrb.

^ tlln ed  tlfferent Next meeting of th* lub will 
of car# for older per- be In the home of Mrs. Glen 

Lust Monday, March |4.
A ges To Qualify: 1 Month to  5 Years

FIR ST  P R IZ E  16X20 Brush Oil Portrait 
SECOND P R IZE - 11X14 Coppertone

Portrait
THIRD PR IZE  - 8X10 Black & White Portrait

Marvin Wells, Melva Rule, 
Sheri LyimRoberts, Junesprlng 
Torn Keeth, Herllnda Garcia, 
Rosa Blalock, Ben Cotton, Jr. 
Mary Bell Latham, Carlos 
Gonzales, Mary Jeanlne Jobe, 
{lebra Meeks, Dorothy Bar
rel son, Klska Ann Hodges.

$2.00 Deposit Required on Per
sons Photographed Other Than 
Contestants.

Favors were balloons and 
noise makers. Refreshments 
of birthday cake and punch were 
served by the hostess.A member of the financial 

committee reported that the 
food sale at a recent farm sal* 
was a success. Th#secretary- 
treasurer' » report was roe! by 
M rs. Lett!# Rogers.

Broarhoa there a lead men 
with aoui to dead.
Who nevor to itmeolf hath said, 
Thl» la my own, my native land. 

Scott- Ley of th# lea t Mlnatrel

A heel never toes the mark,

Raisin Bread M akes Fanciful French Toast
AO /O O  K M O W

that ^,6<>2 Is the average four 
year cost tn a tax supported 
school for a college educate n?

A m e ric a n  , ^
/  v//// : n h Jt :
t p t  m su*A *a  rn*9rA*>

i'npnce t'ustom Coupt

PHONE

( 'ah 'umm Mm urn Id t .*ry HititJ Phot9
«‘«j ml in 1»it4<> * tih <«fT**** * a «cnidfrftil way io *t«trt th«* 
n H#ir n *t»t- t«l r**i Ijm* Toi btenkinnt ui bruitdt *njoymrnt 
Kiti btf'.iil ti» a At iffy etft din) t ream b t t l t i . th#»n h ffirh  fount
ifiiomn* boom if til Mtwfi Ifai-m brrail viifh Its mirptl*
m U m*! v ♦•Ion- foi meal* around th** « lot k For lunch..ofT#*r 
►r**«*t| Aftitdtt l he* uith m b*. on ami «w><«<lo Ailing

RAIAIN CUSTARD FRENCH TOAST 
i 4  cwp h a lf  and  h a lf
poon s a lt  6 a i ic e t  ra ia m  b read
r*o o o n  su g a r B u t te r  o r m a rg a r in e
poon v a m iia  P o w d e re d  su g a r
van >oik» «tth Milt, nuikhr ami YunilU *tlr In half and hah 
fold in bfatrn white- Turn Into shallow pan Quickly 

b»e.id silt **«* wr\ both ntdiK- in IhifTy t ttaiard baiter ^rnwn 
e* ovei mmlerate beat until jeddeu. turning twice, 5 e 
adeieti ftiifat ti top a Ith a arm fruit Make* h *erv|»

ImjHila Sport Sedan( herelle SS  396

PUBLIC NOTICE 
City of Friona Starting now-Double Dividend Days a t your Chevrolet dealer’s! (

Right now you'll get » mighls handsome buy at your Chevrolet dealer'- 
during Double Dividend Day*. Dirk from 45 great models of Caprirr. 
Chevrolet. < hevelle, Chevy II or ( orvair with a huge selertion of rotors, 
rustom lourhes, engines, interiors. Availability, variety and buy* have 
never been belter. Hurry in to your Chevrolet dealer'a now!

CHEVROLET 
DOUBLE 

DIVIDEND DAYS!
Ordinance #81, City of Frlona, provides for levying 

of Dog Tax and vaccination ->‘ pmi *‘thtn the dry limits. 
The vaccination, taxing, registration and tagging of dogs 
for 1*AA will 1* hold at tha fir# station, Frlona City 
Hall, between the hours of 3 P.M. and 3 P.M. on the 18th 
and 25th days of March, [9AA. p r, Gene Cope, licensed 
veterinarian, will be present to administer the vaccina
tions. Tan $2.00, varrlnatl uvs $2.00 for a total charge 
of $4.00 par dog.

Friona. Texas Eight faaturss now standard for your safety 
include veal belts front and rear Always fasten 
them before starling

A ll k t n f U  o f g o o d  b u y s  a ll  In o n e  p la c e  . . a t  y o u r  C lte v ro ' t d e a l e r 's - C h e v r o l e t  •  C h e v e lle  •  C h e v y  □  •  C o r v a lr  •  C o r v e tteMe.OONAlD CA8IV 
JOANN! 08UArley L. Outland 

City Assessor-Collector
Phone 247- 3011F rlona, Texas 510 Main Street
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Vi cu Aewa rm i n g Vi o n er

5 -O. £ a t h a n *  f a m i l y

A family dinner and shower 
of gifts fur the new home of 
the J.O. Lathams, who have 
recently moved to a new home 
In Western Acres was the first 
of three housewarmings for the 
family.

Saturday evening Mr. and 
Mrs. Martin Wheeler, Mr. and 
M rs. Clarence Monroe and 
family, Mrs. Jack Fstep and 
Jackie, Mr. and Mrs. Joe La
tham and family, Mrs. Leonard 
R adford and family, Mrs. Lois 
Hunter ami sons and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jesse Latham were pre
sent for • family get together.

Those sending gifts wereMr. 
and Mrs. Ray Monroe and fami
ly, Littlefield; Mr. and Mrs. 
D.O, Hughes, Electra; Mr. and 
M rs. H.A. Monroe and S.H. 
Latham, Center.

Members of the T.E.L, Sun
day School Class of Plrat Hap- 
tlst Church honored Mrs. La
tham with a shower of gifts for 
her new home Thursday, Feb
ruary 17.

Those attending and sending 
gofts Included Mesdames Ross 
Terry, M. Ray landrum. Jack 
Tomlin, T, A. Williams, Noyle 
Wood, Kenneth Neill, George W. 
Jones, David Campbell, Paul 
Fortenberry, Arthur (rake, 
BUI Burton, M.C. Osborn, Ralph 
Taylor, Claud Osborn, Karl 
Graham, John L. Shelton,Ralph 
Smith, Mildred Chandler, Roy 
G. Miller and BUI Turner.

Hostesses for a party In the 
Latham home Monday evening 
were members of Hub Home 
Demonstration Club.

Names on the gift register 
Included M essrs, and Mes
dames Iceland Mlnlch, J.B. 
Snead, Woody Fleming, John 
Hand, Luther Hall, Paul Chlso- 
lhm, Clarence Monroe, A.L. 
Black, Grady Dodd and Fran. 
Eddie Hall, Albert Cannon, Wes 
l-ong. Paul Daniel, Weldon 
Dickson and T.L Burleson.

Also Mrs. Christine and 
M essrs, and Mesdames Jack 
Tomlin, Huck Nichols, Joe Fall- 
well, W.O. Brown, Buck Fall- 
well, Rene Snead, Oscar Bax
ter, Glen WllUams. L.E. IJnd- 
ley and Johnny Hand.

Catholic Women 
Attend Meeting

St. Ann’s Society met in the 
parish hall on the evening of 
February 21st with I2members 
In attendance. The Society wel
comed two new members, Mrs. 
Lanore Wheeler and Mrs. Bev
erly Christian. Mrs. Wheeler 
recently moved to Frlona from 
Wyoming.

The Society agreed to donate 
$141.00 toward the purchase of 
an organ for the parish.

Final plans were made con
cerning the deanery convention 
of Dlocean Council of Cathollc 
Women. Hereford will be the 
site of the convention with St, 
Ann’s Parish of Bovina as hos; 
on March 30th. Bishop Falco 
will celebrate a jubilee mass at 
2:00 In the afternoon on the same 
date.

Convention delegates for St. 
Ann-St. Teresa’s Society will 
be Mrs. Leroy Kitten, Mrs. Joe 
Schilling, Mrs. Beverly Chris
tian, and Mrs. Gene Brito, 
Father Claver closed the meet
ing with a prayer and then In
troduced Bro. Dennis, the guest 
speaker for the evening. "Rome 
the Eternal City’’ was the topic

of his talk. He showed colored 
slides and described each of 
them. Bro. Dennis spent 7 
years In Rome and Is now teach
ing 7th grade In St. Anthony's 
In Hereford.

Mrs. Alex Jesco and Mrs. 
Lee Dennis Jesco wereco-hos- 
tesses for the evening.

Mignonette Is 
Most Fragrant

jteg  Q U A L I T Y  ^

Fencing
For Farm or Home

POULTRY NETTING

E V E R Y  K I N D  OF  F INE  
F E N C I N G  I N S T A L L E D

Chain link, block walls, redwood, grape 
stake —  you name it and we II install it to 
your specifications. No job too large or too 
small. We also repair existing fences. Low 
rate financing; free estimates.

Have Fencing Installed 
Now For Privacy,
Beauty, Safety.

BARBED WIRING
Check Our Complete Line 

Of Building Supplies

NUNN LUMBER
CO.

"Complete Building Service' 
Phone 247-2727

X ”  A n d  

F r io v i i i

Joe Flvens was elected presi
dent of the Frlona Classroom 
Teachers Association the past
week. (Story on Page 1)

Gardeners who have grown 
(lower* for year* admit that the 
most fragrant I* the old fash
ioned mignonette. The flower* 
are not what anyone would call 
"showy." They are small, reddish 
or yellowish brown, against light 
green leave* But. oh, that de 
lightful. refreshing sweet scent' 
And mignonette ts so easy to 
grow.

It Is not generally known lha! 
mignonette Is a good |>ot plant 
A* summer nears Its end. pot up 
a few of the smuller plants from 
the garden and. after a week or 
so outdoors to allow them to re 

^  establish their root*, bring them 
In and enjoy them during win 
ter too

Friona

If anyone happens to notice 
'signs of loss of sleep around 
Grandmother Ruth Busby’s 
eyes, please don’t mention It. 
She has been babysitting w'.th 
her youngest grandson, Jimmy 
Don Huneyrutt, while his par
ents, Jim and Ima Jewel Huney- 
cutt, are In the process of mov
ing from Dellas to Amarillo,

Since the arrival of Jay, who 
Is about three, Ruth has been 
looking forward to "babysitting 
with my grandson’’ with great 
enthusiasm and apparently she 
Is enjoying it as much as she 
has been thinking she would. 

• • • •
Tuesday was picnic weather 

for sure. Don’t know for sure 
whether anyone had a picnic or 
not, but It was definitely that 
kind of weather. Right after 
noon I took a camera and head- 
ed for the outdoors to make 
pictures of activities during 
such a pretty afternoon.

F irst, I went to the golf 
course. Felt real confident 
that golfers would be all over 
the place. Apparently it was 
too soon after lunch for I could 
only see two groups and they 
were Just leaving the club house.

Next I drove west to the T win 
Lakes. Any day, even when the 
wind is blowing you can find 
fishermen out there. Not so 
right after noon Tuesday, May
be fish don’t bite on pretty days.

On my way back to to».i I 
thought perhaps someone would 
be putting onions out or raking 
leaves In the backyard. The 
only person 1 saw working out
side was MUlan Mcl^llan and 
she was washing her < ar.

I’ve been thinking for a long 
time that I’d move "south of 
the Border’ so I could take ad
vantage of siesta time every
day. Maybe some fellow towns
people take afternoon naps 
here. At least no 4ne was out 
working In gardens or yards.

I've seen evidence of spring 
plowing In several spots, but 
I surely couldn't catch anyone 
to "shoot In the act”  this week. 

• • • 4 •
Nothing but praise came from 

the annual Girl Scout Fathar- 
Daughter banquet Monday eve
ning. The fathers enjoyed It. 
the girls enjoyed it, the adult 
Girl Scouts were w».U pleased 
and It was well organized.

All entertainment was by 
members of the various troops 
In the auditorium. This was the 
first time many of the girls had

Wjty A( {WJ
had an opportunity to perform 
on the stage of the high school 
auditorium, so It was a big event 
for them.

We, In this community are 
most fortunate to have so many 
adults Interested In Girl Scout
ing. Many men and women of the 
area contributed time, talent 
and money to the organization 
and results can be seen In the 
training of young ladles.

• * o •
Two more families have Join

ed the ranks of Frlonans who 
moved away then returned. Ha
rold and Leggy Balls and child
ren have moved from Amarillo 
and live on North Main street. 
Just about one block east of 
them on Washington live Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Flllott.

The Elliotts lived here a 
number of years before moving 
to Dim mitt about one year ago. 
Apparently they like Parmer 
County better thanCastro Coun
ty, so have moved back.

s e e *
Bob and Naomi Davis and 

daughter, Margo, moved to .Al
pine last week. Bob will be con
nected with a Montgomery- 
W ard store. Moving from the 
Golden Spread to the Big Bend 
Is quite a change and we hope 
the Davis family enjoys living 
In their new location.

• • • •
The close of school Isn't too 

far away. We are making plans 
for our end of school edition 
and w ant everyone who knows 
college students who are grad
uating to cooperate with us In 
this effort.

Securing local Information 
for a graduation edition Is no 
problem at all. High School 
Principal JohnK. Cook and his 
associates are most helpful and 
willingly and cheerfully supply 
answers for all our questions.

Some colleges send us re
leases and others do not, so we 
need assistance from friends 
and relatlvea of college 
-itudents. Just call 247-221 1 
or 295-3412 and we will ap
preciate It greatly.

th irty  In  

Miller Home

A party In the home of Mr. 
and Mr a. Roy V. Miller Sr. 
marked die 36th annlveasary 
of die ttoat couple and die 
fourth birthday of one of their 
granddaughters, Sarah Ann 
Mears.

Those present were Mr. and 
M rs. Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Mears, Cllm and Sarah Ann, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Miller, 
Kent, Curt and Dana, aitd Mrs. 
Hardy May.

Banquet  A t t r a c t s  
Recor d C r o w d

The annual F ether-Daughter 
Girl Scout banquet In Frlona 
High ..chuol auditor ium Monday 
evening waa attended by a rec
ord breaking crowd. Each troop 
waa responatble for table dec- 
oradona, place carda and food 
for Ita members and guests.

A program composed of com
bined numbers of troop mem
bers was presented in the audi
torium following the banquet. 
T roop 211 presented the falg 
ceremony.

t u d y  ^  tub 

i n d e p e n d e n c e

iy\ a r k 6

Highlight of the New Hori
zons Junior Study Club meet
ing at Federated Club House 
Thursday evening was a pro
gram featuring events In Texas 
History In observance of Texas 
Independence Day.

Following a brief business 
session a devodonal was pre
sented by Mrs. Jimmy May
nard. A talk by Mrs. Glenn 
Reeve Jr. outlined the acdvldes 
awl accomplishments of a num
ber of noted Texans yesterday.

"G iant", a humorous origi
nal skit was presented by Mrs. 
Walter Cunningham, Mrs. Dale

WllUams. Mrs. Charles Myers 
and Mrs. Jerry Brownd. The 
scene was the Jersey Lily Sa
loon. The narrator, Mrs. Cun
ningham, took the club members 
on a word tour during the pio
neer days. , (

Mrs. Ttale WllUams was win
ner of the attendance gift. Re
freshments were served by 
M rs. Ross Miller and Mrs. 
Gerald Floyd, hoatesses. The 
table waa decorated In red, 
white and blue and centered with 
an arrangement of carnations 
In these colors around a repli
ca of the State of Texas.

Mrs. W » . Massle. nalgh- 
borhood chairman, directed a 
benefit drive for the Juliette
Low World Friendship fund. 
This fund Is one of the oldest 
voluntary funds of Its kind. It 
was estabUshed In 1928 as a 
memorial to Juliette Low to 
perpetuate her belief that 
friendship of young people of 
different nationalities and lan
guages united in the common 
bond of Scouting could make 
a positive contribution to world 
peace.

Plans for s Girl Scout build
ing were discussed and sug
gestions were made for con
ducting s campaign for Its con
struction.

About 300 persons attended.

WOMEN S HEADACHES

lum en  account for 2 out 
of $ headac he su ffe re rs , a c 
cording to a recent study 
made S\ the makers of Cope

Im p r o w it H -n l -
"You said,”  exclaimed th* 

irate taller, "that I had re
signed (mm the town council 
and Intended rettnng fmm 
business Into pnvdte life ."

"H ut,"  protested tile editor, 
"all that is quite H u e - ”

‘Vuite. But you pnnted the 
lnfoitnaUon under 'Publir 
Improvements.' "

Y
/

* »

l

N o w  it costs you 
only $1.00* after 8 p.m. 

and all day Sunday
In 191 & a coast-to-coaat phone call coat |2 0  70*. By 19.14 the 
rate had iieen reduced to B9 00 TWday the same call coats you 
only Rl 00* if you place your call station-to-atatIon after 
R p m or anytime on Sunday And, it roata even lea* for 
shorter distance*

What's more, if your area has been converted to Direct 
Distance Dialing, you ran use this fast, easy service to dial 
directly, at no extra coat.

Tbday. there's more reason than ever to use l/ong Distance 
for all ita worth
•Ftm f ifaftea fa* •f«r>«n

GENERAL TELEPHONE

CASH SAVINGS - ;  Q U A L I T Y  F O O D S

ME.4TS

F ry e rs
P o u n d 3 3 c

Bologna
All Meat

Pound 4 9 e

F R O D l  C E

BANANAS
Pound 12<

Florida Red

GRAPEFRUIT
Each i o <

No. 1 Red

POTATOES
10 Lb. Bag 45c

Soper Save

0LE0
2 For 3 7<

XIT Large Grade A

EGGS C
Dozen 5 *

Del Monte

PEAS a
303 Cos 2 For 9<

Hants
Tomato Sauce

Reg. Caa j oc
Hist's

Tomato Juice
46 Oz. Can £

2 For O 5<
White Swan

Mustard GREENS
300 Can ■ 

3 Far O  X V

White Swan

HOM INY _
300 Css 2 For 2 ■

A>
CO

King Size

COKE,. -
Plus Deposit O 9<

H u f f
FRUIT COCKTAIL

300 Cos 2 5 {
loss's

ICE CREAM
H  Gallos 5 9<

Gladiola

FLOUR
5 Lb. Bag

WHITE S SUPER MARKET
We Give Double Gunn Bros. Stamps Wednesday 

With $2.50 Purchase Or More
Our Aim Is To Please In Every Way 

[We Deliver

-
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*  FARM NEWSTNI

Number Of Farmers Still Imlecided
Approximately 40 per cent ot the 
farm ers in Farmer County have 
signed up to participate In the 
196* Feed Grain Program aaof 
thla date. A number of farmer* 
are undecided a* to whether to 
participate and. If so, to what 
extent. The following examples 
may be useful In assisting a 
farmer to •‘weightout” the pro
gram for his farm: In these 
examples we use an average 
farm in Parmer C ounty. The 
normal yield for the farm Is 
92 bushels of grain sorghum. 
The base acreage is 200. Tht 
price support payment Is >27.31 
per acre and the diversion rate 
Is $52,44 per acre,

E x ample 41A -  The price of  ̂
mllo Is $1.70 per hundred,pro
duction cost Is estimated to br 
$45,00 per acre, the farm Joes 
not participate In the program 
and 200 acres of mllo Is grown 
on the farm. We assume that 
the production Is *000 Iba. per 
acre.

Kflint*liev ( an 
lit* Improved
( tperadng efficiency Just 

doesn't happen; It is the result 
of well made and properly car
ried out plans, says W.s. Al
len, Extension agricultural en
gineer, Texas ARM University. 
He suggests the use of detailed 
paper plans for all new con
struction and machinery in
stallations. It's a lot cheaper 
to make changes on paper than 
to make them after instruc
tion and Installation of equip
ment has started.

$ 2731.00 
$16,520.00 
$19,051.00 
$ 7.200.00 
$11,851.00

6000 lbs. at $1.70 par cwt. X 200 acres $20,400.00
200 acres X 45.00 $ 9.000.00

Gross Net $11,400.00
Example # B - Same aa I x am pie 1A but farm participates In 
program by making 20T diversion of 40 acres and plants 160 
acres of mllo.
Price Support Payment Is 100 acres X $27.31 
6000 lbs. at $1.70 X 160 acres 

Cross
160 acres X $45.00

Gross Net
Example *2 A -  The data Is the same as In Example 1A; 

F.xcept we assume that the price received for mllo Is $2.00 
per hundredweight.
6000 lbs. at $2.00 per cwt. X 200 acres $24,000.00 
Expense Is s*me «s Example 1A $ 9,000.00

Gross Net $15,000.00
Example »2B-Data Is same as 1 xample IB with* mllo price 

of $2.00 per cwt.
6010 lb*, at $2.00 cwt. X 160 acres $19,200.00
Price support Psyment (always same) $ 2.'31.00

Gross $21,931.00
160 seres X $45.00 $ 7,200.00

Gross Net >14,”31.00
Example *3 A -  Same a* precer.ling examples 1 A A 2 '  wltt 

a mllo market price of $1.90 per cwt.
6000 lbs. *t $1.90 X 200 acres $22,800.00
Expenses same aa other examples $ 9,000.00

Gross Net $13,800.00
Example *38 - Same as Examples IB & 2B with a trllo m ar

ket of $1.90 per cwt.
600 lbs. at $1.90 X 160 acres $18,240.00
Price Support payment (same) $ 2,731.00

Gross >20,971.00
E xpenses same as IB $ 2B $ ',200.00

Gross Net $13,"1.00

In the examples above we 
have assumed mllo price which 
are considerably above the loan 
rate which Is $1.50 per hun
dredweight for 1966, One per
son’s guess Is as good as anoth
e r  as to what the price may he 
for grain sorghum at harvest 
time next fall.

We have given no examples 
where an additional acreage 
(above 20-) Is diverted under

O h  T h e  F
I n  P o h m e n  

C o u n t i )
By JOC VAN2ANDT 
County Agent

• l ave you had vour soli rest
ed lately’ There has heen 83 
soil tests made sir o lahriary  
16 at the 1 Mansion sarvi.s^oll 
Testing lab at Lubbov k tor Par
mer County farmers, w* re 
ommand ‘ avlng toll 'esr me te 
every 2 years as a fertilizer 
• anagement practice. Applying 

fertilizer abo rting  to soil test 
recommendations from the E *- 
-Sr slon Soil I at has beer prov 
en to he the moat oconomk al 
rate of fertilizing to give the 
moat net profit.

PRFPLANT IRRIGATION
As preplant lrrlgatlOr begins 

we recommend that farmers 
plan their first wa'crtn,' sothev 
apply only the amount wtu h 
can be effectively stored In the 
soil’s root zone.

There are Instances where 
as much as 12 Inches are ap
plied When Six Inched will bring 
the soil to its field *pa lty 
throughout the root /one. Held 
apse try Is the maximum

amount of water a soil can re 
tal: for rop use. Watering 
leeper than four fee' la at ally
inefficient and results In on- 
sldersbi* losses tc leep per o-
latlon. Water necessary to sat- 
irate the r >-'» sen* vanes with 

the soil type.
Hardlands. such as Pullman 

lay loam*. hold an average of 
2 to 2 1 2 lm hes of water per 
f •< of soil. At this rate, it 
takes eight to 10 inv hes -■ fil 
the 'our fo..t root i ne. Put the 
Intase rate of these s ila is 
extremely E w a it is difficult 
to apply " uch more than fmr 
Inches per irrigation.

Mixedia ds. such as Amarillo
fine sandy l o a m * .  df a b u t 1 
1 2 Inc nos per f t • s il. A 
six-Inch preplan Irrigation 
should hrln, the r-'ot i 'ne to 
field ape tty.

To es’l-iat* the amount of 
water applied per irrigation, 
farmers first learn the p u m p  
ing rate of the welt. This gal
lons per-minute igure an f«

the program. Farmers cande- 
clde for themselves as t wheth
er It Is profitable t signup for 
a diversion of acreage abo\ e the 
20“? minimum. The signup per
iod extends thru the last day of 
this month (March). Farmers 
who Intend to participate are 
urged to come In and signup 
at their earliest convenience In 
order to avoid the “ last- 
minute”  rush.

converted to at re-inches per 
hour by dividing It by 450.

The acre-tnc hes per hour ar 
then be multiplied by ti e time 
per sef and divided by the area 
Irrigated to give the number ol 
Inches applied per acre.

1 or example, this Is hnw you 
can figure a 600 GPM well 
pumping on 1.5 a res Ttr a tlx
hoir set. (I) The 6-0 gpm well 
puts ut about 1.3 acre-Inches 
per hour (600 450 - 1.13), (2) 
Multiplying the a. re-in. hes per 
hour of 1.3 times the 6 hours 
of tt-e set . ives '.8  r >ra a. re 
In. hen. 3) This '.8  is then di
vided by the area irrigated or 
1.5 acres t . ive 5 .1 iru es ( 
water rwr a re.

Irri. atlo- is not 100 per cent 
effi le f  (« ause f such things 
as ditch losses and evaporation. 
Average effu ienc v is estimated 
at about 7f) per ent, with open 
dit. ■ es, s tf e a .era e amount 
f w*'ei applfe ‘ per a re in this 

e-a pie is >. ir es urres 
wtiicr is 1,” i es.

Nofl e t 'a 1 we use the word 
avera,e*. e * iie r penetra

turn w.ll be . reater al the up
per end of the fierm* and less 
at 'he lower end.

Push Your

SEE YOUR DEALER TODAY!
Cummings Farm Store J .T . Hammonds

Friono Bovina
J . l .  Ivy George Straskulic

lazbvddie Tom Anno

ByCRICKETB.TAYL JR 
l ouery HD Ages*

TIMF ANDENt RGY-aretwo 
of otr nioet valuable reeoteces 
and the way that you use them 
depends on what Is moat Import
ant to you. Every day tee hear 
homemakers complain about not 
having enough time for all they 
want to do - and they are al
ways tired. 1 ime and energy 
will run out when we try to 
crowd too much into a lay. 
Ear example would you get 
more satisfaction from work
ing with a group of young pen

pie or from watching TV 
or working In the yard. You 
must choose.which Is mors Im
portant to you and your family 
because time and energy does 
not permit both.

How do you atari to manage 
time and energy? Elrat is a de
sire to Improve the use of time 
and energy. This may involve 
being willing to change habits 
and attitudes. If necessary - Just 
as it does In the case of the 
overweight person. It must of

necseslry Involve the change In 
attitude toward foods and s 
change In habits to bring about 
desired results.

Some homeipakers In the 
County have asked for help In 
the study of this problem on 
Management of time and energy 
and plans are being made to 
work with these homemakers 
Individually In result demon
strations. If others are inter
ested in this study they may 
get In touch with me at 481- 
3619 or write s note to me.

GUARD AGAINST
BROWN SPOTS

If brown spots or holes ap
pear In your dress when you 
Iron it. It may be because a 
small battery was formed at 
the spot where the damp dress 
tou. had two different metals as 
you Ironed It.

Two metals In a zipper - 
usually aluminum In the teeth 
and copper or nickel-plated 
copper In the slide — can act

ss electrodes. The salt In liquid 
starch servea as carrier of 
electric current In the wet gar
ment.

Or It may be caused by the 
minerals In the water you use 
for dampening. The resulting 
combinations lorms * smell 
amount of a. Id. Nothing happens 
until you apply * hot Iron. I hen 
you get the brown spots and 
holes.

Zippers made of one metal, 
or nylon zippers, will elimin
ate this prohlem^o do wash- 
and wear fabrics which don’t 
require dampening.

ON t \HE I II I N \O l6
A State Department report 

shows thal seventy-alt per 
cent of U. S. ambassadorships 
are held by career diplomats. 
The President names all am
bassadors through selection 
fmm Ehreign Service ranks or 
political appointment.

<u*tor Itran 
Payment Set

Ihe diversion payment rate 
will be increased from 30 per 
cent ut 50 percent for tile 1966 
program where castor beans 
are grown as an alternate crop 
on acreage diverted for pay
ment, the USD A announced.

Ihe programs involved are 
diuM for wheal, feed grains and 
cotton. Ihe 50 per cent rate 
is the same as that paid in the 
1965 programs.

It had been announced earlier 
(hat the acreage diversion pay
ment rate would be based on 
30 percent of the Individual farm 
acreage diversion payment 
rate. New information on pro
duction and Income to farmers 
for this crop has been obtained. 
It shows that a larger part of 
acreage diversion payment is 
needed, to maintain a moderate 
acreage from which production 
can be expanded should the need 
arise in the future.

WE ARE PROUD 
TO INTRODUCE

DAVID BAILEY
AS OUR 

NEW
MANAGER

■i■ ■
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We Have A Good Supply Of Cottonseed-Certified or Select 
GREGG-PAYM ASTER-RILCOT 9 0 -A n d  Others

• m

1
FRIONA FARMERS 

CO-OP GIN
2 Miles South 
On Hub Highway

D.L. Carmichael, 
President Phone 265-3565
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n o w  MONSANTO
HAS A BULK PLA N T S ER V IN G  
THE FR IO N A  A R EA

IP ★
Friona
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Iona Renner

^  Gerald Floyd

*

'  ■ y  i i a

D» a » D « D « n B a
a i a m a m n m n m n

Tam Anne

i '  *

Sonny Brito

AVAILABLE FOR YOUR BENEFIT:
* Complete Soil Analysis

* Prescription-Blended Fertilizers

* Scientific Help For Any Plant or Soil Problem

* Modern Equipment; Friendly Service

Monsanto
ANHYDROUS
AMMONIA

1 m I m m P  1 ?  P\  /  \ r /  \
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Weatherly Tops Team
In  Two Categories

Senior Gene Weetherly tedtti* 
Frtona Chieftain basketballars 
In (coring and field goal per
centage, while teammate Travis 
Graves was the top free-shot 
maker, final statistics released 
this week by Coach James \n- 
glln revealed.

Junior Bobby Jordan, the only 
non-senior among the starting 
lineup, was a runnerup in two 
of the categories.

Weatherly paced the Chief sin 
scoring with 377 points and a 14. 
0 scoring average, and had the

best shooting average on the 
field goal attempts, making 50.6 
per cent of h it shots, 165of 32b.

Graves was the best marks
man at the free throw line, m th
ing 97 of 129 attempts, a good 
75.2 per cent. He was the sec
ond leading scorer with 353 
points and a 13.1 average.

Jordan was second In field 
goal percentage, lacking just 
two baskets hitting an even 50 
per cent. He made 119 of 242 
for a 49.2 per cent average. He 
also was runnerup In free

PLAYER 
Gene Weatherly 
Travis Craves 
Bobby Jordan 
Ray Braxton 
Joe Mabry 
Gary Murphree 
Lonnie Ellis 
Bobby Sims 
Larry Graves 
Phillip Johnson

FCA FGM PCT FT A FTM PCT.
32b
275
242
171
68
85
67
49
30
32

165
128
119
67
31
37
18
22
12
10

50.6
<6.6
49.2
39.2
45.6 
43.5
26.9
44.9 
40.0
31.2

95
129
73
91
45
25
67
35
15
7

47
9*
53
52
22
10
44
16
6
4

48.4
T5.2
72.6 
57.1 
48.9
40.0
65.7
45.7
40.0
57.1

NFW Jol* , . . Sonny Pipes has returned to Frtona Motors and 
still be happy to help you with your service problems.

throws, with 53 of 73, a 72.6 
per cent clip. Jordan was the 
only other player with a scoring 
average over 10 points per 
game, with 291 points for an 11.2 
average.

Oddly enough, Weatherly, the 
team leader In field goal shoou 
lng. was fifth In free throw 
shooting with a 48.4 per cent 
average.

The Chieftains averaged 58.1 
points per game In 27 games the 
past season, holding opponents 
to an average of 47.9 points.

Highest score turnedlnby the 
team was the 110 -  point 
performance against Littlefield 
perfijrm ance against Olton, 
which set a new school scoring 
record. Lowest score was the 
37 point performance against 
L ittlefield at the Tulia tourna
ment, In a 40-37 loss.

Most point* scored against 
the Chiefs were Abernathy's 
68 In a 68-51 loss at Abernathy 
Least were Hart's lb (44-16) 
In a game here last December.

C O U R T H O U S E  N O T E S

Feb. 28 thru March 5, 1966 
UT, Fred J. Thomas, 1 ederal 

Credit Union, Lot 10 Blk 15 
Frtona

WD, Jimmy Dele Heard, 
Jerry Burnett, Lot 2 Blk 81 
07 Bovina

DT, Jerry Bur nan, Trl- 
Counry Savings & Loan, Lot 2 
Blk 81 OT Bovina 

WLJ, Harry J. Char las, liar- 
rlatte Lou Glasscock. Lota 16 
thru 20 Blk 57 Bovina

ML 6 Assign, Troy Chris
tian, C. G, Hromaa, Security 
State Bank. 1 a in Nfc urner 
Sect 21 T10S k-'S 

WD, R. E. Ford. Ford D. 
Liard, E/2 Lots 1.2 S. 3 Blk 
11 OT Farwell

WD̂  C. C. Christian. Troy 
Christian, 1 a In Nfc corner 
Sect 21 T10R R2E 

WD, Ralph P rha , John C. 
Ber. ner, fc 160 a of N 320 
a Sect 29 7 i s  R JE

DT, f ern Barnett, Equitable 
Life Asaiar. So., E 160 a of 
N '20 a Sect 29 7 IN R»f 

ML, Billy B. Sides, Gifford 
Hill Western,SW 4Sect287105 
R2E

ML, Joe S. Mene'ee, Gifford
Hill Western, W '2 Sect 36 Kelly
H.

Now's The Time 
To Got Your Supplies 
For Needed Repairs 
Arovid The Farm.....

* Automotive Parts

* Southern Farm Co-op Tires 

*Gas - Oil

* Garden Fertilizers

* Anhydrous Ammonia 

‘ Tools For Farm or Home 

‘ Electric Fencing

*S & H Green Stamps With Every Purchase

FRIONA 
CONSUMERS

B u d d y  L loyd ,  M gr .

Six Members Of FHS 
Teams All-District

DEBATE WINNERS . . . Dwight Whltsker and Unds Outlsnd are shown with one of the trophies 
they won last weekend at the Texas Tech Invitational debate tournament. The debate teem ad
vanced to the finals of their division, placing second. In addition, Whltsker received a trophy
as second place Individual debater.

Six members of the 1965-66 
Frtona Chieftain and Squaw 
team* have been given alUdia- 
trlct recognition, according to 
all-district taams released this 
week by the District 3 -  AA 
coaches.

The Squaws, who were run
ners-up to Floydada In the dis
trict chase, placed two playera 
on the first team forward*, and 
a guard on the first team. 
Champion Floydada also landed 
three players on the teams. 
Another guard received sec
ond-team designation.

The Chiefs, meanwhile, had 
a player on the first team, 
and another on the second.

Making the first team in the 
girls division were forwards 
Janet Rushing and Cindy In
gram, and guard Linda Fall- 
well. Frieda Floyd was cho
sen to the second team for 
guards.

Gene Weatherly of the thlrd-

HUNGRY PUPPY

WD, Glenn E. Reeve, Joe E. 
Reeve. Tra t of NW part of NE/4 
Sect 1 T3S R3t

DT, Jerry D. Johnson, Hl- 
Plaina Savings & Loan. Lot 1 
Blk 1 Staley Add. f none

ML, Joe F. Reeve, Monte 
Fowler, Tract of VW pert of 
NE/4 Sect l T3S R3E

(Continued on I age II)

AVOID DIABETES!
I ould vou be a " h id d e n '’ 

diabetic? Tour doctor who 
mat use a II D l nopet re test 
Lit, can te ll  if you v isit him 
for a chccL-up

How about your te e th 5 
d u l l s  should have a check
up at least once a year, a c 

cording to the American 
Dental A ssociation .

Information supplied by 
th e  American Optomctric 
A ssociation suggests  that 
you have your eyes exam 
ined at least once every 
two years.

The growing puppy needs 
nhou( tw ice as much food 
per pound of body weight 
a s  does a mature dog.

place Friona Chieftains crack
ed lAmmltt and Abernathy's 
domination of the boy» first 
team all-district by landing a 
apot. Th# other two achoola 
who were co-champions, placed 
rwo players each In the first 
team.

Travla Graves waa named
to the second team alLdlstrlct. 
Two more Abernathy players, 
along with tgmmltt and Ixvckney 
boys, rounded out the team. 

All-District Teams 
GIRLS— OFFE EKE 

Flayer School
Janet Rushing Frtona
Cindy Ingram Friona
Shirley Rainer Floydada
Sherry Caddell Olton
Mary Davis Abernathy
Donna Summers IHmmltt

DEFENSE
Linda Rucker Floydada
Penny Hays llm m ltt
Laura Akin Olton
Cindy Shadden Abernathy
Nona Peroell Floydada
Linda Fallwell Friona

Boys-First
Flayer 
John Howell 
Bob Bradford 
Mike Tannahlll 
Rex Hester 
Gene Weatherly

Boys-Second
Ronnie Kenmore 1 llmmltt
1 ane Wade 
Tommy Haunley 
I ugene Mathis 
Travis Graves

School 
Utmmltt 
Dtmmlct 

Abernathy 
Abernathy 

Friona

Abernathy
Abernathy

Lockney
Friona

JOHNSON'S 
FOOD MARKET

WiiTiol S and H Green Stamps
Ph. 247-2265 6th and Euclid•  *. •• -

Double On Wednesday With C a s h  P u rc h a s e s  Of $2. 50 O r  O ver

SHURFRESH 
MILK yZtf-
FOR

GOODNESS 
SAKE

Friona P h o n e  2 4 7 - 2 7 7 1

Lane's Mardi Grai ICE CREAM 1/2 Gallon 594
T-Bone or Loin

S te a k s
USDA Good Lb79c

Swift s Premium

H en s 4 - 5 Lb

Lb 39c
Folger’s

COFFEE
1 Lb

I 5 <

H am s
Butts or S h a n k s 3 to 5 Lb 55c

P in k n e y

B aco n 79c
Gladiola

FLOUR
5 Lb

4 *
Bama

Strawberries Preserves
18 Oz. Jar 554

Shurfine
Green Beans & 
Whole Potatoes

No. 2 Can 19<
Shurf ine

Tomato Juice 46  o z . 3 For $1

FoodK ing Elbertas

Peaches
2 Vi Can 

3 For

Betty Crocker
Mashed Potatoe Buds /  3(J

Open Pit
BAR-B-QUE SAUCE 18 O z . 43<
S0FUN NAPKINS

200 Count 294
FRESH FRUIT & VEGETABLES

Oranges
Texas Valencias

1 0 C Lb

BellPeppers
Lb  2 5 c

Red

Potatoes
10 Lb Bag 49c
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Honor Roll Is Given For First Four Grades
THI FRIONASTMC PACE 11

Elementary Principal J.T. 
Gee released the honor roll (or 
the first (our grades early this 
week. The names and classi
fications are as follows:
FIRST GRADE:

All A*s: Rolando Castanrdo, 
David Ramos, Debra Read, Ron 
Hancock, Randy Boeckman, 
Donna Ruzlcka, Jaton WFiner, 
Jena Short, Keith Martin, Jody 
Menefee, Brian VUrten, Crls 
Beck.

One B and rest A's; Melodl

Dixon, Clint Wears, Mike 
Blackburn, Jackie Rando, T er
ry Self, Benito Castillo, Mary 
Alice Schilling.

Thao B's ami rest A's: Shirley 
Esquivel, Brenda Latham, Da
vid Nabours, Janice Peak, Har
rell Mays, Jimmie Russell, 
Joan Clausen, Phillip Band, I >•- 
vld Whitaker, Jerry Martin. 
SECOND GRADE:

All A's: Debbie Cole, J. Cran- 
f111, Troy Messenger, Sherri 
Thom, Noel White, Julie John-

I

FINE QUALITY - FINE SAVINGS

TOMATOES lb 2 1 {
Seoltest

ICE CREAM V7 Gallon 69C
White Swan

GRAPE JELLY
18 Oz. Glass 39c

Vaa Camp 303 Can
PORK & BEANS 2 For 29c

Jtllo
Egg Custard Mix 2 For 49C

POTATOES " Lwki"  0 7 .
20 Lbs O / V

Cold Power DETERGENT
Giaat Slzo 79c

Spacials Good Friday t  Satarday

FRIONA MARKET
Phase 247-2770

son, Jimmy Murphree, Gary 
Max Self, Bobbyletzsrhe,Car- 
la Bauer, Cathy Cunningham, 
l.eesa Mercer, Olga Ramos, 
Nanette Fallwell, Nell Eulks, 
Kathy Hlrkelbarh, Eugenia Nel
son, Tonya Crisp. Davy Car- 
thel, Stephen Jones, Mark 
Graves, Hal Blackburn.

One B ami reat A’a: Tim 
Boeckman, Kent Miller, Tam- 
ela Hassenpflug, Debbie W1L 
ker son, Paula l.x>ndon. Bud Bar
ber, Susan Garner.

Two B's and reM A's: Philip 
Schueler, loren Martin, steven 
Metcalf, Gary Rector, Pamela
veazey, Andy Llanos, John 
Jones, Rhonda Webster.
THIRD GRADE:

All A's: Usa Cummings, 
Jeanlnr Jarboe, Patti JnnTalley, 
David Hutson, John White, Con
nie I Intern an, Beverly Schue

ler, Becky Walker, Janice 
Hayes, Clay Bandy, Judy I len, 
Pamela Wilcox, Hope Mays, 
Harvey Burnett.

One B and Rest A's: Garvin 
1 horn, Marilyn Jones, ( armen 
Aguirre, Kry-«»l Age*-, Joe 
Cunningham, T Ip Nunn.

Two B's and rest A's: Fobln 
Baize, 1 ugeneStrickland, David 
Blackburn, Sandra Fulks, De- 
vonn light, Clay Cudd, Ju>ly 
Melton, Bobby Hunter.
FOURTH GRADE:

AH A's: Beth ( ranflll, An
nette Reznik.

One B and rest A's: LaCayla 
Self, Shera Finley,Ran‘ illSny
der, Susan Jareckl, Marie Rus
se l l .

Two B's and rest A'*; Delores 
Rodgers, Josle I erez, Carolyn 
Gore, Chris senders,TrtpHor- 
ton, Dorothy Johnston, Jeannle 
Bandy, Ricky Harper.

G reen  Thumb Tips

Even In warmer c 11 tu a t e a
wlieie the Instructions "wait un
til frost danger la past" do not 
apply to seed planting outdoors, 
there still is a change In soil 
temperature during the winter 
months So, instead of checking 
the frost free d a t e ,  w hy not 
. he. k soil temperature to make 
certain that the coldness and 
general clammy feeling of soils 
In winter Is gone When soils 
have warmed up, the time to 
plant outdoors has finally ar- 
fix ed

Days are longer now- and sun- 
met It.- time for wide-awake 
gardeners to sow seeds of slow- 
growing annuals like the gor
geous double flowered petunias 
and the u-efill ageratum These 
seeds should be started In your 
aunuleet window, the container 
set d o s e  to the glass

If you live In a cl I matt where 
snow melts ami thaws several 
times during winter, examine 
your lawn each time there are

The Best 
Buys 

In Town 
Are At.. ..

i lear areas Look for pali be* 
of dead grass or the areas of 
pinkish gray that are . haiacter 
latle of a disease called "snow 
mold "

If you find Much signs soak 
the area with a wide *p< trum 
fungicide ThL «dl riot >ure the 
snow mold but will kill other 
fungi In the area whlih thrlxe 
under the ame condition lie 
seed In early -prlng

Snow mold usually Is the re
sult of a gaidener - not mow tog 
his lawn In fail until glass stops 
growing Long grass or too many 
clippings on the lawn urea keep 
soil underneath from freezing 
and thus em mirage tin- snow 
mold fungus.

The more experlemeil a gar 
dener is the more likely he i- 
to plan a garden on paper before 
lie plants Tins applle - to flowet 
gardens as well a- vegetable 
garden Wit' a plan In hand, he 
ortler- seeilr early u that be 
obtains the \ irletlc he alshi 
Have you 01 deled yum seed - 
x et ’

stem 
uto

Courthouse . . .
(Continued front page 10)

WD, <>oorga McKinney, Clry 
of Bovine, Tract of Lot 1 Blk 
48 <TT Bovina

WD, («orge Mx Kinney, Bo
vina I isle pendent School [Matrix t 
I or* < a « Hik *8: l ma 4 «v 4
Blk 49 (XI Bovina

171, John Mti.ehee, Pru
dential In*. Co., N/2 Sect 94
Kelly H

WD, Billy W. Cheater. Mel
vin R. Southward, N/2 Sect 94 
Kelly II

WD, Melvin R. Southward, 
John McGehee, N/2 Sect 94 
Kelly H

WD, John Mctehee, Melvin 
R. Southward, SW/ 4 Sect 1 Rob
ert* Sub.

[71, Melvin R. Southward, 
Prudential Ina. C ., SW/4 Sect 
1 Rollerta Sub,

tn ,  John McGehei, Raymond 
Mi < ee, SW 4 Se< i 4 Kirterta 
Sub.

W D, Lola Wayne Scott Moody, 
C, P. Guyette, Lot* IS thru 
21 Hlk 13 fVakes Rev. Sub. 
Frlone

WD, Wilbur Jamea Charles, 
WHl ur C narl**, SI 4 Se, t 29
Synd B

WD, c I tries  s Julian lenau, 
Charle* F. Bates, W2b ft. Lot
4 & I 47 ft, I d ) Hlk 4 |  •: 
Add. f arwell

Wl), C hsrles & Julian Lanau, 
Charles E. Bates, Lot 6 Hlk
1 Ul rest Add. i trweli

rTT, Charle- 1. F'atea,South
west Mtg, Co., I 47 ft. Lot 
I; W 26 ft. 1 ot 4 Blk 4 Mtmo 
Add. 1 arwell

tXl, Charles E. Bates,South
west Mtg. C o„ Lot 6 blk 3 
Hill- rest Add. I arwell

171, Sam Aldridge, F Irat Ex d. 
sav. S< Loan, Lot 12 blk 4; 
Mime Add. Far well 

WD, E. M. Rushing, Eric 
Set e Rushing et al, S/2 Se. t
2 T3S R3R

ITT, William C. Haseloff,. ta
wed (ones, 104 lWIths Interest 
In SE 4 Se t 7 1ISS R2E

lax Re-., State of lexas, 
Arthur Haseloff I st. S.R.

it.; time d year many 
tmu-cwlv- have a problem
"tth ..........rut. >n fcuM -.ptder.
rhex can 1 wist a lot of extra 
dusting >n the inwide and the 
Hitsidc n the home. You can 
g‘ t fi 1 t m"st ,>ptder>. by 
>aturating pic of cotton
* - u 'll of p.iinvmyal and 
placing them in the haunts of 
:l • spiders. Eti-jtient up raving 
wit’ (■ ; : ia 1 wise, t i tax -
•  111 u ■ help to rid xour home 
of nptdefs.

NOTICE

In Order To Better Serve You, Sonny Pipes Has 
Been Added To Ovr Parts And Service Dept. If Yon 
Have Any Service Problem, See SONNY PIPES At:

FRIONA MOTORS
Grand & Highway 60 Friona

Now Signing For

1966 C A ST O R  BEAN A CREA G E
Have Your BEANS Milled 

Locally This Year

Share The Earnings The Cooperative Way
GOOD QUALITY PLANTING SEED OF ALL POPULAR VARIETIES PLUS McNAIR 1 01, A NEW HYBRID, AVAILABLE. CONTACT YOUR CO-OP  
GIN OR ELEVATOR FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION OR COME VISIT YOUR PLANT LOCATED ON THE DIMMITT HIGHWAY.

Take Advantage O f Castor Bean Payment Increase To 50 %

Plains Co-Op Oil Mill
C a s to r  Bean  D iv ision

t ♦

B O X  1390 Plainview P H O N E  C A  3-2583
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LUHUHHE SEWS
B y  M r s .  C .  A .  W a t« o n

Mrs, Farl EUls homemaking 
teacher of Laxbuddle attended 
an In-service conference for 
homemaklng teachers at Tulla, 
February 28. Consultants for 
the workshop were M rs, Ims 
Dora Halle, Area 1 Supervisor, 
Ur. Wills V. Tinsley, 1*. Mar
garet Slllon, Hr. Thelma Leo
nard, and GT. L, Ann Buntln, 
Applications were submitted by 
M rs. Ellis for four 1 a*huddle 
Future Homemakers. They 
are Ramona Espinosa, Myra 
M orris, Mar quits Seaton and 
Joy Williams.

Alec John Jesco, s8 died sud
denly at Hereford Sunday after
noon while visiting his mother- 
in-law at Kings Manor Rest 
Home.

He had been a resident of the 
1 aabuddle area since 1910 mov
ing here from Indiana. He la 
survived by his wife, four 
daughters and five sons all of 
Mule shoe, Farwell, L aabuddle, 
and Clovis area. Funeral ser
vices were held Tuesday at 10 
a jn , tn the Catholic Church at 
Hereford. Burial was in the 
Hereford cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. E.C. Ketchum 
visited their daughter, Alice, 
of Abilene. They also visited 
friends, Mrs. Therss Majors 
and son Charles of Abilene 
over the weekend. Recent visit
ors In the Ketchum home were 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bledsoe 
of Albuquerque, New Mexico. 
Mrs. Bledsoe Is s daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ketchum.

Mrs. C.A. Watson received 
word early Friday a.m. thother 
father, H.1, Baas had had a 
stroke and was admitted to the 
Methodist Hospital In I ubhuck. 
He Is 92. Mr. Watson and Har
vey Bass of Muleshoe left Im
mediately for Lubbock to be 
with their father, who was Im
proving Monday morning.• • • •

Gene Fox has been confined 
to his home for several days 
following a leg fracture re 
ceived In a car accident r e 
cently. Fox was released soon 
after the accident from a Clo
vis Hospital, but waa readmitt
ed for further treatment.

•  .  • «
public School Week was ob

served Monday, March 7, 
through the 10th at the Las- 
buddle school, with visitation 
and open house held Tuesday 
evening. Friday the teachers 
will attend district meeting In 
Amarillo.

• • • •
Congratulations to Mr. and 

Mrs. Wayne Peterson on the 
birth of a son Saturday night 
tn the Green Memorial hospi
tal of Muleahoe. Grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Jackie Brown 
of Muleshoe and Mr. and M ri. 
Lari Peterson of Lazbuddle.

Ten acres of land near Clays 
Corner, six miles west of Laz- 
buddle has been purchased by 
Tide Inc. The Carbide Chemi
cal Plant will be managed by 
the district manager, Jim L ang 
of Littlefield. The opening of 
the business is expected within 
the next few weeks.

M ELTO N  INJURED
Word has been received by 

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus F. Melton, 
Frlona, that their son. PFC 
Ronald F. Melton, who Is serv
ing with the F irst Calvary Air
mobile Division In Viet Nam, 
has been hospitalized following 
a foot Injury.

He Is now a patient In a 
L.S. Army hospital at Camp 
Zama, Japan. His wife. Jo 
Ann, resides at McCamey, Tex
as.

Ftre kills about 11 .800 people 
yearly In the United States. 
Nearly 50 per cent of the vic
tims are children. National Fire 
Protection figures show.

Your Merchants 
Are Your Own 

Neighbors
It’s nufbty nice ti know Hut ttie nerclunt 

you deal with is probably one of your own neifb 
bon. You feel you can trust him and be is eater 
to maintain that trust He s  annous ti please you 
m a personal way -  to five you quality products 
it  tbe lowest posstte price “Yes." you H say. "it 
realty does pay to sbep here at home1"

S A V E  T IM E!
S A V E  E N E R G Y !

S A V E  M O N E Y !

S H O P  Y O U R  
H O M E T O W N  S T O R E S !

Moore’s
New

WONDER WHITENER

Texize
32 Oz. 6 *

USDA Choice
Sirloin

STEAK
Pound 8 *

Market Made
BAR-B-QUE

89< Lb

ALL PRODUCTS SOLD AT MOORE'S 
Sl'PKRM ARKTT IN FRIOMA ARE 
SOLD WITH AMONFY BACK GUAR
ANTEE.

LUNCH
MEATS
Pickle & 
Pimiento 

Liver-Cheese 
Olive 

Bologna 
6 Oz.

3 f "  $1

EGGS
Grade A 

Small

Dozen 3 9 <
V

Blue Morrow Frozen Thriftee

1V4 LbB e d  ...
S te a k s  ®Vc

•*S

Flovorite Pure Pork

SAUSAGE
$ ] 0 92 Lb. S a ck

BORDEN'S BISCUITS 5<
Each

We Reserve Tke Right To
Limit Qualities

from our
GARDEN of EATIN'

Washington 
Extra Fancy 

Delicious
TEMPT AC IOUS it rb# ware H itia «n «p
pmy boewlmi TWayr* •• tempting M long* 
M  delwi w l y  ?•'*•<’ ♦•» p*#i potlrtM  and 
•••tag avt at bond »Ho* yew II wan* la bay 
••veral p»aw*dt a* »k»« law pr»<« &« tare to
P «r A t t l l l  an ya w  •bopping lo«t — tfcay'rg 
iM lw rtd  ia tv «  G o 'd tn  #1 (a tm

12 Oz. Nabisco

Vanilla Wafers
3 Boies

iS f ik /
Fishers

Unbleached Graham Flour 

100% Whole Wheat
Rye Flour 
Graham Flour

2 Lb Pkg. 43c

RINS0 BLUE
Giant Size 559

FR O ZE N
FOODS

Nabisco
Fig Newtons

35c 16 Oz. £

TOMATOES r
i
i
L

Wbolesnn -
Orange Juice 12 o>. 0/ v

libky’s Q  C  JL
Lemonade 11 a j v
Troo Top A p

Apple Juice u o i . o D v

ReddiSpray 
STARCH

3*
Values Good March 10 thre March 16.

LOWER EVERYDAY PRICES

©MOORE'S-” ©


